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Dbctor Krlck?
Or would wo have gotten this light molstiire anyway?
This is a question that WestTexans over a wide area are

asking themselvesthis afternoons
Over a wide-area- , old-time- are spotting unusual fea-

tures in this weather, and since five of Dr, Krlck'S cloud-seedin-g

silver iodldo generatorsmade a trial run Tuesday, the

Harry Returns

To

And Work Today
By ERtfEST B. VACCARO

. KEY WEST. Fla.,JUV-'Preslde-nt

Truman, looking tanned, relaxed"
and healthy after a three-wee-k

vacation, flics back to Washington
and work today.
lie takes olf at 2:30 p.m. from

tho Boca Chlca Naval Air Station
8tt miles from the submarine sta-
tion he makes.his 'TJtUo White
House." lie is due hi the capital
around 6 p.m.

Immediately upon his return he
will move into the White House he
vacated, in November, 1918, to
permit a re-
building' program to get under
way.

Jfis immediate schedulecalls for
a Cabinet meeting tomorrow, at
which tho stpcl situation undoubt-
edly will be discussed, and, a
Jeiferson-Jackso- n Day dinner ad-

dressSaturdaynight,
i Speculation that he will not Seek
to - election seemed equally
matched by speculation that he
will. He has fold reportersnothing
about his plans since he flew south
March 7,

The St. Louis to.
Truman's home statepublished a
copyrighted story yesterday that
Trumanhasasked CrovAdlal Stev-
enson of Illinois to become, the
administration's candidatefor
President, ,

Joseph Shorty the President's
presssecretary,would neither con-
firm nor deny the story.

FORT HOOD, Tex. March 27 MV-Ba-ttle

action in Operation Long
Horn today was static over much
of thejong front, with troops being
redeployed. ,r

Tho 82nct Aggressor Division had
Its parachutedbrigade linked with
its ground attackersto form a solid
front against the 47th Division.--a

National Guard outfit from Mon-
tana and Minnesota.

Whllo the acUon In the U. 8
biggest maneuvers
slackened, a short, chunky umpire
with the 47th waited for a decision
that may send him back to the
Philippines to celebrato "Bataan
Day." The umpire is 1st Lt, Jose
Calugas, the only Filipino to win
tho Congressional Medal, of Honor.

This, ho said, is what happened
that day when ho was cited for
tho nation' highest military dec-
oration:

The sound of tho minx did
was an awesome,ana worrisome
silence.
. "I don't know what happened,

Tag Sale
In Lags

A lot of Howard County car own-e- rs

are waiting till the last minute
to get their 1952 license tags, bas-
ed on tho current volume at the
county tax collector's office.

Tho sale of passenger car tags
hod passed tho 5.500 mark this
morning, while 1,200 commercial
vehicles and.about 300 farm vehicl-
es had beenregistered.

B, E, Freeman,county tax col-
lector, believes there are still ov-
er 3,000 passenger cars, and prob-
ably 1,000 or more commercial and

- farm vehicles in the county which
have not been registered.

In fact, Freeman said he was
predicting that tho ultimate total
would reachaf least11,000 and pos-
sibly more. He reminded,however,
that any prediction Is nothing more
man a mer.0 guess, since it U im- -

bie tu UulcrmlUQ tho ac
crease In number jf vehicles ov-
er last year before the registration
seamine.

Asked
WASHINGTON, March 27 Ml

Hep. Lloyd Bcntsen Jr. of McAllen,
Tex., yesterdayasked Congress to

-- f jnnfTf.fTnnrtfffn TllTPT1talpTir
Mexicans who aro on active 'dutyvn u, s. military forces id the
Korean hostilities.

BIG SPRINGWEEKLY HEPALD
Folks Wonder

Rainmaker
Got Moisture

Washington

tioiks are wonaenng whether
or not there might be '..some-
thing to it," after all.

The Krick Weather Resources
Development Corporation isn't to
officially begin operations under
Its contract with the West Texas
"Weather Improvement District un
til Tuesday, but the five genera'
tori already installed at Artcsla,
new Mexico, and Wink, Sonora,
Sterling City and Lamcsa, were
turned on for several hours Tues
day when a front thatwas moving
in appeared tq hea good pros
pect for cloud-milkin-

Last night at 10 00 the winds
started rising in Big Spring and
Immediately reached a velocity of
23 miles per hour with gusts up to
31 mpb, and visibility reduced to
half a mile by the blowing sand,'
The highest sustained velocity was
reached at 2:48 this morning with
winds 38-m- winds and guests up
to 46, but by this time visibility
has been raised to three miles.
Tho lowest visibility recorded last
night, because of the. dust, was

mile at 10".45 p.m.
Big Spring's precipitation start-

ed at 6:44 this morning In the form
of a drizzle that changed at 7:151
to what the Weather Bureau ob-
serversdescribed as a light rain
and this conUnued through the
morning. The winds subsided be
tween the time of attaining their
peak velocity,Jusibefore 3 o'clock
and the creation of condiUons that
condensed cloud moisture before
7 .o'clock. I

, --Today precipitation was regis
tered as a "irace up until noon
by the Weather Bureau, with oc-
casional light showers promised
this afternoon. It will remain from
cloudy to partly cloudy tonight and
Friday with a high Friday after-
noon .of 60 degrees as compared

See

so I decided to go see.. If everybody
is gone, I think I can mess up
the guns so tho Japs can't use
thenw"

"I .asked some. of ray men If
they wanted to go, and they sald
no. So I startedout. I ran across
an officer of the Philippine Scouts
and asked him if he Wanted to
gd along-- He .said okcy,

"We went to the guns and tho
major was there. He wanted to
know what I was doing therewith-
out my kitchen. I told, him, But
he said the guns had been set to
fire on a big bunch of Japs. So
I stayed as a gunner.

"We fired at tho Japs for. four
hours We knockc.A out one bunch
of enemy artillery Defore.we ran
out of ammunition.

"I went on back to the kitchen
and startedcooking breakfast."

That was the.last breakfast Cal-uga- S

cooked. They made him a
American

(orces surrendered,tu made the
"fleatn rnarcn and was released
by tho Japanese10 months later,
a sickly Filipino thgy flxured .could
causn thsni no more barm.

"1 rested up for about four
months and then joined the gucr,
rllla forces on Central Luzon under
Maj. Harry MacKenzIe and ,MaJ.
ueorge L.aimer,'' Calugas said
He fought with the guerrillas until
American forces liberated the is-
land,

Calugas, 44, has 22 years n the
Army. He was With tho 88th Field
Artillery Battalion of tho Philip-
pine scouts on Bataan,

"I'd like to go," was his only
comment about returning for "Ba-
taan Day." His family a wife and
four children Is In the islands.

BattleAction Static
In TexasManeuvers
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Only two mora days "remain for
portraits of babies in the youngest
age, groups of the PeronaIlty
uma" photo contest, In which 20f
in cash awards will, be made,

A representative number of ba-
bies had been brought to theCul-xe-x

Studio, 910 Runnels Street,dur-
ing (he week. Sittings will continue
through Saturday for babies in the
ago. bracket pf thrte months
through 18 months Studio hours
are from 9 to 12 a.m. 1 to 4 pmt

4o i whHe
children whoso, pjcture aro made
at Cwlvtir Studio during the hours
specified. Parent tt months--
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RescuedfromSanc Bunker Tomb'
Louis Scott who Was burled up to his neck for 46mtnute-l- n 50

tons of sand and gravel, Is holtted by a gravel shovel, while tied to a
stretcher.'and lowered to the ground after his rescue In Oakland,
Calif. Scott lost his footing on top of the bunker while working
with a shovel as a crane loaded the bunker. The land and gravel
mixture closed over his body. The Injured worker was taken to the
hospital for treatment. (AP Wlrephoto).

Ex-A- g Dept.Aide
ExcusedBy Probe

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON', March 27 W--A

former Agriculture Department aid
threw himself on tho mercy of
Senate Investigators today and then
was excused from testifying about
scandals to government grain
deals.

The witness was Alfred O'Neill,
Edmunds County S. D.He already
1$ under grand jury investigation

O'Neill was sworn as a witness
before theJ3cnate-- Agriculture Com-

mittee and then asked "what you
men think" about whether ho
should testify.

"If I Avere in your place," said
lCbalrman Ellcnder (D-ta,- "I
would not make answers. '

Elferider told, him again later he
believed whatever O'Neill Said be
fore the committee "might prej-
udice the (grand) Jury. Thpy may
use whatyou say here against you.

(The committee doesn't want to
take advantage of you,"

Hd is a former chairmanof the
Production Marketing Administra-
tion Committee for his hbmo coun-
ty. The PMA post is under the
Agriculture Department

Yesterday Sen, Mundt (B-- D.n
ripped away some of tr secrecy
surrounding an official report of
alleged payoff demands in a Camp
Crowdcr venture ? i ,

Mundt's' action dealtwith reports
two former federal officials both
now dead were involved to a re-

puted payoff.
He read from a staff investiga-

tor's report which quoted V, M.
Harris, a Scott City, Kan., grain
storage man, as swearing a "Mr.
Smith" of tho War Assets Admin-
istration, had demandedthe payoff.

The 'report quoted Harris as
testifying Smith, never Identified
further, finally agreed to a three-wa- y

split with Ed V. Turney, a
fellow WAA 'official, and Glart a.
Yancey, a Missouri grain dealer,
but no payments.ever vxtts made.

Sen EMendcr-- commit
tee chairman, angrily told Mundt
the "shouldX.XSScause Smith and'Turriey both aro
dcadi , f.

Mundt retorted the committee
should "call the wnoie investigation
off" if EHcnder plans to rule oiit
questions in tho matter.

Ellendcr announced he hoped to
bring Yancey and Harrisbefore the
committee next week.

xne committee already had plan--

Train
SAN FBANCISCO U1! An earth

and snow sMde derailed the enfilfte
and three cars of ihe Westun
Pacific streamliner California
Zephyr 40 miles west of WlnnS-mucc- a,

Ncv., last night. No ona
was Injured, railroad officials said,

old babies.are urged to arrangeim-
mediately for the pictures.

Next week, pictures will be made
of children froma-moa- t 1m through
three years.The week; following Is
for children from fqur years
through six years.

Portraits of all the contestants
will appearto a special Baby An-
nual edition of Tho Herald on Ap-
ril 27, a observance of National
Baby Week Grand

Ly an oommlt.
tee will receive,iatPrizes.of-$-

wis JMMST310 W11J, &U lU fUbU lUUUllu
and third place winner In each of
Mie lureo age groups, 'mere is a
$1 entry fee.

2 Days For Youngest
Age Group To GetPortrait

ts

ned to explore Harris' role In the
grain deal. This .involves his rental
of buildings at Camp Crowdcr, Mo.,
which he then leasedto the Com-
modity Credit Corporation (CCC) lt
to store surplus grain purchased In
the government's price support pro-
gram.

The . CCC has charged govern
ment-owne- d grain valued at about
$40,000 disappeared- while stored
with Harris. Harris has deniedany
impropriety.

The development marked the
windup of testimony, to the unrc
laica leasing oi other Lamp crowd-
cr buildings to Midwest Storage.
ona Kenny, incv- -

Witnessestestified yesterdaythey
paid WAA $17,162.38--rental and col
lected S385.9C8.52from CCC for use
of the buildings for storage.Harry
Easiey, Webb City, Mo.,, business
man, testified he and four others
who owned all the stock in Mid.
west Storage collected a total .of.
sa'j.bW in, salariesand bonuses on
tho th deal.

Bernard testified ha signed the
lease agreementfor WAA, and he
saw nothing Improper to tho fact
one of the promoters, Dan M, Nee,
was his business partner to. an
automobile sates agency.

SEPARATE TALKS

XJWJX

Derailment

Left

WASHINGTON. March 27 Ml
Defense Moblllzer Charles E. XVU- -
fcon dropped plans today for a top
level parleyof government officials
concernedwith the threatof a steel
strike April" 8.

Instead, he talked separately
wiui me various price and waco

no may uo next to lead oil a,
strike.

Wilson, hart drrlarrd the rrcnm
mendaUons of the XVage Stabiliza-
tion Board, proposing a 17X4-ce-

hourly pay increase end.other bene-
fits for the CIO sicclworkcrs are
Inflationary and too high. This
statementhroiight a retort. from
CIO PresidentPhUlp Murray who
declared if the steel Industry
doesn't accept the WSB recom
mendations, tho responsibility fori
a serious strike will bo on the
companies.
- Wilson talked for 20 minutes this
morning with Economic Stabilizer
Roger L. Putnam,Then he had a
talk with Nathan P. 'Fclnslncer.
WS11 chairman who hasupheld his
board s recommendations as

and justified. Price Sta-
bilizer Ellis Arnall was listed for a
later talk.

A spokesman for Wilson's Office
Of Defense Mobilization refused to
confirm pr 'deny he (tans to keep
hands off the steelwagedispute for
tho presentIn hopesof progressin

nt negotiations.
The situation was such that It

even appeared possible that, wl
President Truman due back from
his Florida vacation in late .after-
noon, somtone in the mobilization
hierarchy may quit soon.

One thing appeared certain: The
CIO United Steelworkcrs, beaded

Eight Die In Fire ,

SOMERSET, LB

iwt ui' Uxiiiil cull
iircq burned to death today to a
farmhouso blaro at nearby Itock- -
wooa.

Truce Talks Still "PWjjg
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POW
s

Bv SAM SUMMERL1N
MUNSAN, Korea (P5 --r.

swappeddetailedexplanations

ExchandesHfl
KoreaTranslation
Of UN In Dispute

prisoners oi war as me u, w. uommana opcniy soughta
compromrso. T "T ',, ,, ( J ;

An official Allied spoKesman'sald"neither optimism nor
pessimism is justified" at this point in the secret sessions.

In a nearby tent Communist tempersflared In a dlsputo
over whether the U. N, Command representstho Korean

col. Don O. Darrow Inadvertently trif-fjere- d tho outburst
while discussing a Koreantranslation bf United Nations.

Darrow told the Communists theyhad no rinht to haecle

Top Level Parley
OnSteelDropped

mrnv riftlnt clfinrt "vaii cnnml1VIVl fcV V BHJVV JWt UVWMS

to forget that I represent the
Korean peoplealso tnoseAl-

lied with tho United Nations."
The Americans cannot repre

sent the Korean people," North
Korean Col. Chang Chun San re-

torted angrily.
Brig. Gen. William P. NUckois,

official U.N. spokesman, said the
translation dlsputo has been re
garded as a mere technicality, but

"Is taking on somo significance."
The Communists want the U.N.

Command to be known in Korea as
"Ailed Forces." Tho U.N. prefers
"InternaUonal Allied Forces." One
of theso is about as close as you
can como in Korea- - to United
NaUons.

Today's argumentwas In a aes
slon on supervising the truco.

Nuckols said, fcoth Allied and
Communist staff officers working

ion prisoner exenange maae -- ex.
Unslvo ttalntnanU-- which Ate ap
parently viows,

He declined to comment "on
what the views are and the extent
of their divergency, if any,"

"We further explored the Com
munlst proposal of March 21 with
ramifications and we still have not
come to any agreement, said Col.
"Georgo XV, nickman.

Nuckols said the three secret
sessionson prisoner cxchangcJiave
produced some clarification. He

did not elaborate,
XVe have been seeking a way-t- o

compromise on prisonerexchange"
ho said.

SET

by PhUlp Murray, will get nowhere
to negotiations with steel firms
unUl the administration makes up
its mind. The companiessaid they'll
need price boost of $12 a ton If
they grant tho
terras,

Bargaining talus between Mur
ray's union and U. S. Steel Corp.
and.Jones& Laughlln Steel heron
yesterdayto Pittsburgh, but noth-
ing was accomplished. JJoth sides
tookeHo-Was'hltigt-on for guldancer

The administration's real task
was two-fol- to answer tho ques
tions (1) whether Feinslngcr'sWSB
over-steppe-d itself In its suggested

Pg, IfrCot;

Goering's Widow At
Trial As A Witness

MUNICH. Germany. March 27 Lfl

Frau mmy Goertog, widow pf
Hitler's late Belchmarshal tltr-man- n

Goerlng, came ut pf semi--
onscurity today to appearas a wit-
ness at a German denazification
trial.

In a worn fur cos.t, she arrived
at the hearing to a friend's sedan
The widow, 59, testified to a firm,
cheery voice at the trial of Count
Michael SolUkov, German author
accused of being a Nazi security
agent and with having written war
time ic hooks.

BBBBBK ft ima spniNo and
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Cloudr 4ipamr ttouaj unucm
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Korean truco necollators lodav
of how they want to exchange

"" - '' "

Kimball Thinks

FormosaDefense

To Be Continued
TOKYO Ifl-- U. S. Secretary of

.Navy DanA. KHball believes the
united States Navy will continue
to protect Formosa regardlessof
what,happens in Korea, a Navy
spokesman said today.

The spokesman, who Is traveling
with the Kimball party on its Far
Eastern tour, said:

"That is tha secretary's Inter
pretation ot the presentpolicy to
Washington,"
Jt marks a dfnarture fromspolfey
tatnlcnUvhv SypresidentTrU'

man t the ot the Korean
War. The Pres int at that time
linked the use ot the U. S. Seventh
Fleet to defend Formosa with the
Korean War. .

On June 27, 1850, the President
ordered the Seventh Fleet to pre
vent any aiiacK on Formosa and
caDed on the Chlncso Nationalist
government on the island to cease
all air and sea' operations against
the China mainland. "

Since then, the Seventh Fleet has
maintained small patrols to For--
mosan waters whllo the most of
ItJ Vessels'have been crmrrntm(A
off the coast of Korea

Kimball was asked at a pYess
conference to Taipcb, Formosan
capital, whether the oollcv of nrn.
tecting Formosa was a "permanent
policy He was told there was un-
derstanding that Formosa bo pro-
tected from invasion and that pro-
tection ,of the Island might be sacri-
ficed in the eventof a Korean truce
or for other reasons.

The secretary said the policy
would go along regardlessof Ko.

rear These people on Formosa are
our friends andwe're going to con-
tinue to protect them to whatever
extent is necessary,' ,

HST Seeks
ExtensionOf
Security Plan

KEY WEST. Fla.. March 27 tm
PresidentTrumantoday-aske-d Con.

sldlze foreign relief shipments and
said he planned to ask later for
power to continue guaranteesof
publishing investments abroad.

The Mutual Security Acrenpv now
has such powers as did the old
economic tMopcratlon Administra-
tion which Jt replaced" but au-
thority expires June30,

Legislation is before Coneress fo
authorize the President to desig
nate any government department
or agency w conunuo .subsidizing
rcnei snipmems.

under the Information program,
Uio. government guarantees to
American publishers ibey will be
able to convert into dollars any
foreign currencies which they earn
abroadthrough sate of their books,
magazines, newspapers,, movies
and other periodicals.

program was-- designed-'to
encourage American publishers to
sell their publications abroad to
Increase factual Information avail-
able about iho V, S.

Fight StcnClose
BANaOIt. Me.. March 27 lfl

A nip and tuck Elsephowe-Ta-ft
bait. foryia national "conventron
votes gained momentum' as dehj--
eaiei Biiemoiea tor toaay s open-to- g

of the Maine Republican con
vention,,

BBBiflBfl iroH jfSiflBiflBiflBiflBH
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Benton Goads

McCarthy To

PressTrial

' Says Ho Can Provb i

Truth Of Charges
Against Republican
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON. March 27

(VP) Sen. Benton
target of a two million dollar
aamagosuit Drougfit by Sen.
wcuartny .) challenged
McCarthy to press for trial
"before his bid for
next November."

Commenting on tho "libel, slan-
der, and conspiracy"... ... suit tho Wis- -- i t
consin iicpubiijan filed yesterday,
ucmusi nam m n aaicmem:

"I can prove in court the truth of
my carefully documented charees.

"His sincerity can henceforth be
ludccd. even bv those who marl
as they run, by the diligence with
wnicn ne seek to brjhg his suit'
to trial. Let him Insist on actual
trial heforo his bid for
next November."

Tho suit was based on Benton's
charges underoath last September
that McCarthy tommltted perjury,
fraud and "calculated deceit" Jn
pressing nis uommunists-in-govcrn-me-

charges.
'BenjOT'mfldpitbe';chnrjjef 'heforr.
a tjcuau; elections auocoramincc.
Ho demanded that McCarthy be
expelled from Congress. The Con
stitution saysmembers of Congress
cannot bo sued for remarks they
mako to Congress. 'j

In a Senate socech last week.
however, Benton offered to waive
his immunity and to accept "full
legal responsibility,." '

In hl suit. McCarthy based, tho
aetlorr'on Benton's waiver pffcr.

--mac started discussion' among
other senators as to whether a
memberof Congresscan shed con-Se- e

BENTON, Pg. fl,Col. 8 --

III I 111. '. ):': ?i l,i

In
FORT WORTH, March 27 W--A

fine ot $10,000 and an
prison sentence,,probated for one,

year, was assessed RussellR.
McEwcn, 58, of Big Spring yester
day In u.. 8, District Court,

Federal Judge T Whitfield Da--
vldson, in handing down the sen
tence for attempted income tax
evasion, (old McEwcnr

"Tho manner In which your
friends havo responded la certainly
n rnntniniinn

McEwen had been described by
character Witnesses as acivic
leader with a good reputation to
Big Spring. lie had Waived grand
Jury indictment and venue and en--
icrcd a nolo, contendwo to dfri
fenso) pica.

The two-cou- charge against
McEwen alleged he filed a tax
statement for 1915 showinc
$4,680.30 earnings on which ho paid
$770 taxes.In reality, the chargesV
stated, his net Income was $12,-073.-

on which ha owed S3.76i.07
Substantia tho same return was
filed for his wife, Lillian.

u. s. attorney FranK.Potter told
the court that McEwen also owes
back taxes for 1916. 1317, and 198
j'otter said thise were left out ot
tho cpmplalnt after an agreement
that shortages for thdse years
would be brought out in" court.

lie declaredMcEwen owes a to
tal Of 528,700.9--1 for $55,H8.49 in
Unreported income over the four--

StoneOf Scono Is
Well ProtectedBy
SecretA farm Setup

LONDON., March 27 a'ln'a

historic Stono of Sconei,no)v back
under the 70ycarVoldfcoronation
chair In Westminister Ahbey; looks
unguarded. But thoseScotsbad bet-
ter not try to make away with It

raKBiae
Abbey officials said the stone Is

protected by a secret buriflar
alarm'which, it tho stone Is moved.
will bring police within. 30,sccoods.

Arrested
Premier Mohammrid Chenlk

(above) of Tunisia and three
membersof hlf cabinet arenrnder
arrest,as France cracked down
on Tunisia's Independence-seekin-g

Nationalists, The arrests
were made after the Tunisian
government and the French pro-

tectorates nominal ruler had
balked at what Wsi described as
a French ulUmstum that Chenlk
be fired. The action climaxed
three months of Nationalist riot-
ing and sabotagein Tunisia, (At
Wlrephoto).

Stormy Weather

Grounds Planes

n Korean War
SEOUL tffl Stormy weather

over North Korea grounded Allied
warplancs. early today,On the155--
mtlo battlefront only light, squad,
tire Communist thrusts were re
ported.

Far East Air Forces planes
mounted 925 sorties Wednesday;
During the night Japan-base-d 3

Supcrforts dropped 60,000 pounds
o

knocked out 23 Communist supply
vehicles.

CourtFinesMcEweh

$10)00

If, N, naval aircraft andsurfaca;. : Va" rounded both Korean coasts
Wednesday,Pilots from the V. S,

Forgo reportcd;they blasted r
pew gapsto Rett rail lines.

Carrler-base- d Marine pilots
knocked out ",- - Communist villagor
used as a command post for
enemy troop.

Tha cruisers Manchester and
Rochester with escorting destroy
crs smashed enemy,position along
the Eastern Cpist, - ' J--
jy. j i. i ...? .jj.

TaxCase
year- epan, Ito said McEwen fallccT
to report earnings from auto fl.
nanctag, earnings made in selling
autos for Tnore than list price, and
earnings made in tho sale of homes
which McEwen built to Big Spring.

In spite ot tha.shortages.Attor-
ney J. Edwin Fleming told tho
court that McEwen paid Inter tho-U.-

Treasuryan estimated J08.000
during th four years.

Wltn.weB'wha testified as to Mo
Ewcn's good characterwero Frank
Kelley of Colorado City, president

-

Commerce; tho Rev. Bill Boyd,
Episcopal Rector: Bob Plner, pres-
ident pf Rig Spring'sFirst National
Bank? and Oble Brbstoe, oil oper--

FBI Roundup
Underway In

Truck Holdup
DANyEBS,MassMarcb27 lfl

FBJ agenta today beganA roundup--
ot all former employes of the U.

Corp., one of whose arm
orcd truck's was robbed of $081,000
In Danyers Square Tuesday while
its three guards Sippedcoffee 20
feet away.
'The; Fill maintained' an official-silenc- e

but the information was di-
vulged by a source close to the 'in-

vestigation.

jThe source,said he believes the-F-

.hopes,to determine if oneot
tho jtemptoyes kept a key to tha
truck.When he left. th6 employ ot
l6e armored car service

JJoston police swooped.down oa
all'lqiown gangsters - "petty .ahd
blgrtlmo alika'' and made thara
account for their; time Tuesday
forenoon,

Some p6)lc6 officers t have totr
Trrwwi.tW nplntnn,,1hrrr7-mt'g:rTarr-

a connection between-- Ihe robbery
and the $1.21fJ.4
Brink's headouartcrswbBcry Jim'

ffft'j
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SOLON DOESN'T LIRE IT -
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Farm BureauUrges

Ap BptclU WuMntioa Smlet
WASHINGTON, March 27 W

The American Farm. Bureau Fed-
eration again hai recommended
substantial ctts In Agriculture De--

this was1 disclosed today la
testimony or Allen B. Kline, IU
president,''before the Home Agri-
culture Appropriations Subcommit
tee.

Ktp. Whlltcn h lubcora--
mlttee chairman, didn't like the
idea. He told, Kline:

"It U disturbing to me to tee
the headof the greatfarm bureau
organization come in here this year
ai he did last year and recom-
mend, with only two .exceptions,
curtailment ot programs so vital in
my judgment to the welfare of the
nation," ,

Kline, advocating balancing the
budget, called for all possible re-
duction In federal expenditures.

The Bureau president proposed
Increases la appropriations of 14,
390,000 fop research; four million
dollars for the extension service
and an "adequate"mest Inspection
service, but urged heavy slashes
elsewhere.

He proposed that the agriculture
conservation program be axed
from 250 million dollars down to 100
million In 19531 that the Soli Con
serration Service be trimmed 20
per cent of 112,200,003 that the
ForestService be reduced million
dollars, the agricultural production
be cut D million and the Farmers
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Home Administration be trimmed
20 per cent or 5,600,000.

Other testimony released today:
Appropriations for, the farm

housing loan program should be
iiKreasefiepipAlbert-D-OM-Htl- i

said.
Hundreds of thousands ot farm

families need better homes, and
farmers who seek to borrow from
the FarmersHome Administration
am willing to pay far improve
ments, Albert said.

"But their requests for loans are
being turned down because the
loan funds are exhausted," ho d.

Increased Use of electric motors
and mechanical devices on farms
would help offset declining farm
manpower, dark .T. McWhorter,
Blair; Okla., farmer and president
Of the National Itural Electric Co-

operative Association, said,
McWhorter .estimated therewill

bo 250,000 fewer farm Workers this
year than last.

"The obvious, answer. . .Is to
increase not the manpower on the
farms but to Increase the horse-
power in terms ot electric motors
and mechanical devices In the
fields, in the bsrnsand in the fsrm
homes," he declared.

Clear,,Dry, Weather
Mexico crrvMarch 27 uv-- it

continued clear and dry In the
capital yesterday, with tempera-
tures from 48 to 79.
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IS2
By M. HENDRlX

The IS2 187S and
was registered In County in
1888 by W. a
pioneer Baptist preacher Ills cnt--

on free range in the territories now
embraced' ty Haskell, and
other counties.

To
YORK, Ml Newbbld

says President is
the In Washington
who has "his and soul" In
the Job of corruption
in the

Morris, named . by Truman to
tho corruption told a

JVI'IK television audlenco last

Is no one In
who hashis and soul
In what 1 am to do
on Hilt or in the
branches ot the
' After the

Morris for clarification ot
his statement,Hr said "he

rresiaent Truman-fro-

his and added;
the one in

who uoes nave his heart and soul
in what I'm trying: to do."
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Sales,ProductionSlumps --,
Affecting OutlookOf Business

tXDrrOR'S NOTE! ni Irailneit
ftr la 1S1 How will It tot tat Jtitcfthf rrtTo thaw tht tut or snimetl tnd

TM AtiocItM Jpffii miult a
turtty n tnt country.

Tl fouowlnt trttcU u out ot m flt
0 thrto itwwtos condition mlloo-wkl- t.

By Tht Aiioclttcd Tltu
In the midst of some sales and

production slumps that cause
grave worry, business leaders to
day are generally confident.

This is me ' main finding nf'i
coast- to -- coast Associated Press
survey In which business and in-

dustrial officials were aiked!
'How's business?"
Outright pessimists were few and

far between. OpUiulMii mw
spread If somewhat cautious.

Leaders reported-- some major
industries so harried there is talk!
Of recession, even while others con-
tinue to boom.

Retail sales have, fallen behind
scare-buyin- g 1051 over most of tho
nation. Many prices have been re
duced. Some manufacturing has
been cut back.

The ble nroblems are hlch taxes.
rising labor costs, lower margins,
nuycrs' resistance.

But despite tho "soft spots,"
business Is reported generally good
by comparison wjth most recent
years.

Washington reports bear this
out.

Government economists estimate
that gross national production
value of an 'goods and services
produced 1n the first thrqemonths
of 1952 is at a rato of more than
338 billion dollars annually. This
is 19 billion higher than it was a
year ago.

Here ere other current Wash-
ington,estimates:
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National Income at an annual
rate of more than 283 billion dol
lars against269 billion a'year ago.

rersonai income more win zs?
billion against243 billion in early
1951.

Unemployment 2.100.000 persons
in February,or 300,000 less than a
year earlier.

Among those responding to the
survey, industrialists Who expect
to maintain High Production cut--
number thosetaking a dim view,

Retailers concede there is con-
sumerresistanceand it has hurt
But most are confident that values
over the rest of 1952 will attract
ertough buyers so volume will
come closo to that of last year.

Principal areasof Industrial dis-
tress are found-- in textiles, shoes,
appliances, automobiles and bard
coal.

Rapid expansion Is the rule in
steel, aluminum, oil and defense
manufacturing.

The survey disclosed retail sales
In 10 or more stales mainly In
the West and Deep South running
surprisingly ahead ot the early
1951 period ot frantic scarebuying.
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4r,wCoat-style-. dressof woven
vat-dye-d chambray. Beau-tlXul- ly

hemstitched yoke... pes pockets buU
to waist. W,l to 24H.

I
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Youll be with the
sheer ot, these
famous npse. Newest spring

wear.
saste
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Many felt presentprices would
be fairly Well maintained: that
high personal incomes and a rising
rate of defense spending would
mean rosier outlooks for both re-

tailers and producers.
Beclouding all predictions this

unknown: The tlmo bomb ot se-
ries At strikes could shut down
many Industries' and alter business
prospects drastically.

.s&tSSiSrAsnt7.i
which government
wa would see the greatestpinch
on materials.

But as approaches,what the
picture:

Defense officials are
considering relaxing controls on

types and aluminum
In ample supply. They're giving

to and
Industrial construction.

April tip the balance.
series ot strikes would' make,

short, again, bring
tightened controls and keep many
construction workers

Wage-pric-e Increases in
and other could set off

For
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a new feflatlonary This
might start a new scramble for
goodsand materials, another
of frantic stocking of inventories.

Customers for finished products
have led (some sax mis-

takenly) to expect no price in
creases in coming months.
they have been in no rush to buy.

Because of this, retailers
clearing stocks have held back on

to manufacturers. So

there have been, production cut
backs in some lines.

Against background, here
are results ot the A. P. survey .of
business and Industrial leaders:

said by 10 15 cerA. com--1 I

some of steel

could

idle.
steel

I

tons

and

n

wave

been

Thus

still

this

parisons with 1950 are mosuy

There is widespread
r..u.wrw cmw. markets
virtually extinct Many store
report customersincreasingly
"value-conscious-." Some say it
takes really deep price cuts to
bring dollars out ot hiding.

Savings, which expanded from
3.6 per cent ot income, nationally,
In the first quarter lsst year to 9
per cent In the final three months,
are remaining near the higher
level. Retailers eye .this reservoir
of buying power hopefully as
source of future, business.
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Kerr Won't GetAny
Slate In

LOS ANGELES
Sen. Kerr will have no slate
California delegates pledged to
him, Democratic Leader John B,
EUlott ssys.

Elliott announced lastnight. thai
although many state Democratic
leaders had. the use ot
their names for Kerr, there is in-

sufficient time, under California's
complicated California primary
law to complete a full slateby the
April 4 deadline.
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Lovellette Is Star
As Jayhawks
iltini Trounce T
Broncs,67-6-4 .

By JIM HUTCHESON

SEATTLE nsas rules the
wdrld or collegiate basketball to-

day and big Clyde Lovellette wears
the crown,

The Jayhawks Von the NCAA
title In convincing fashion last
night by downing. St. John's of
Brooklyn. 80-6- in the champion-hi-p

finale of the 1952 playoffs.
Lovcjlctte, keeping up a terrific

.scoring pdee With the champion-
ship chips down, led the way with
33 polnk. His record-breakin- g per-
formance brought him the dcslgna-tloo-wfl- S,

mbst valuablo player of
theiouhtey;

The Kansas conquestcameafter
Illinois won third ranking by down-
ing Santa Clara, li the con-
solation game. Kansas had beaten
Santa Clara and St, John'shad up-
set Illinois In the semi-final- s.

Kansas, which was rated eighth
by the nation's sports writers In
the 1952 Associated Press poll,
novcr gave the Itcdmen of St
John's a chance In the payoff
game.Lovellette put the Kansans
In .front with nn opening free throw
and they stayed there all the way.

The Jayhawks setup an Iron de-
fense that kept tho Redmcn In
check so they never were able to
keep a sustained offensive clicking
until the final period. It was the
only one In which the losers held
a scoring edge.

Meanwhile, Lovellette kept firing
his deadly pushupsand hook shots
to run up a dozenfield goals along
with nine free throws.

Guard Bill Ltenhard andJorward
Bob Kenny added a dozen points
each as they shared the sharp-shooti-

TOle --with Lovellette, and
Guard Gene Kcllcy was a spark-
plug on the floor.

The Lovellette ran his
four-ca- NCAA playoffs scoring
total to 141 points, llo had broken
the old record of 83 points In the
first three games. It has beenset
by Sunderlagc.

The tight Kansas defense kept
tho St. John's star center. Bob
Zawoluk fairly weir In check
through most of tho gam as
Lovellette hung over him llko a

.leaning tower under the basket.
Zawoluk got nine points In spark-
ing a fourth quarter St, John's
drive, bringing his game total to
20. He fouled out 314 minutes be-
fore the end.

RASCHI TO START

ST. PETERSBUTtGir, March 27
W Manager Casey Stengel has
named Vic Raschi as his opening
day pitcher,1 hut the selection;came
as no surprise.

iHlBuMHHHHKAJHBHK

Win
LOOKING 'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Someof my favorite people are In baseball, and someof my favorite
stories concern individuals Jn the game.

You'ye probably heardthis one before, but It concernsPat Lorenzo,
who put In here to play with the Broncs a couple of seasonsback.

Lorenzo was a Cuban whospoke little English and read eVen less,
but he made a game try at figuring out a menu on his first trip Into a
restaurant. He aimed a finger at
hewanted an order oi that, then

The waitress looked at Patrick
dcrs and anklcd Into the kitchen.
three Items:

Potato soup, onion soup and vegetable soup.

Then there jfs one abouta batterwho, after hitting the dirt on
one too many of a pitcher's tight pitches, bellowed out for all to
hear:

"You'd throw a bean ball at your own mother, If It would help
'" ' " 'you tu win."

To which the Hurler tartly replied!
"I'd do nothing of the kind." At an afterthought, he then added,

"I might dust her back from the plate a little, (hough."
'

Johnny Pesky, tho Boston Bed Sox's ball hawk, authors this one
Seems John was talking to a

and he thought he was doing pretty well, lie torn mem wnai it was
like to be a big leaguer and recited a few stories he reasoned would
amusethem. Finally, he threw the meeting ODcn to Questions.

There was an awkward silence
fellow up front stood erect and raised his paw.

"Mr. Pesky,'r he said. "I have a question. What time U It?"
PmItv consulted hi watrJi and renlled. "'Bout a Quarter of eight"

That sent the young fellow racing for the door. "I gotta go. I told
my Ma I'd be homeby 7.301" " .

The first time Rogers Hornsby masterminded the St Louis
Browns, he told his pitchers he would fine them $50 each time they,
threw a strike on a nothlng-and-tw- o count

One afternoon Bobo Newsom let one slip under those conditions.
The batter let It go, but the umpire bellowed: "Strike three!"

Newsom was off running, toward the plate.
"Not Nol" he yelled, "that's got to be a ball. Hornsby'll not

only fine me, he'll murder me as well."

A fresh busher stalked to the
cracked bacK, when tne umpire asKcanun wno ne was Daiung ior:

"Exercise!"
ThCumplrt then turnedto the

.cd:
"Zilch now batting for exerciser

PepperMartin, the great St Louis of anotherera who
managed a club In the Florida International League in '5i was stopped
cold by an In Miami Beach last year; ,' The fan Inquired if It was true that he Was PepperMartin. Martin
replied In the affirmative, to which

"Lordy, you're gettln' old. You

THREE GAMES ON TAP

CoahomaTourney
BeginsTonight

COAHOMA Members of the
team chosenat the

Coahoma Independent 'Basketball
Meet will be tfven suitable award's..

The tournament getsunderway
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Si. John's Scores
Ronnie MacGllvray (15), St John'sguard, sneaks behind and up

for two points In his team's 61-5- 9 victory over Illinois In the NCAA
semi-fin- basketball tournament Jn. Seattle Wattu. Guarding, at
right Is Illinois; Bob Peterson (25) and almost crushed between the
two Jt Jim BredaM19) of Illinois. St John'smeets Knts in the
finals. AP" Wlrephoto).

one item, Indicating to the waitress
pointed to anotnerana another.
quizzically, then shrugged her shoul
Shortly, she came back lugging the

hall full of. Little League youngsters

for almost a minute, then a little

plate as a pinch hitter one day and

stands and, without thinking; bellow--

'

the fan shot back:
don't look like you did In 1932."

here tonight and continues through
Saturday night
Tint round games sendJKnolt

against DibreUV at 7 p.m., Coa
homa againstForsan'at8 and Gar
den City against American Le
gion at 9.

Nutt'a Drive Inn drew a'first
round bye and will play the win-

ner of the Garden Clty-Iglo- n con-
test Friday night

Nutt's team managed byMoe
Madison and has two other for
mer Legion players on It, Wayne
Brown and Donald Wren.

Ticket pricesfor the sessionwill
be 40 and 20 cents. Seasonducats
will go for Jl.

Proceeds wul be used In the pur
chase of lights for the Coahoma
Softball diamond. The tournament
is being sponsored by the Coa
homa girls' Softball team.

The CoahomateamIs the former
Texas and Pacific club of Big
spring.

Morrison Wins
Over Central

Kate Morrison battered Central
Ward In Sixth Grade Softball
League play on the Central dla
mond Wedneadav. Trt.7

Ahren and VtA tomd nn
as the Kate Morrison batter while
Tavar and-- nichle hurled for the
losers andWhite caught

Simmons hit a home rim for Pen
tral In the fourth with none on.

in a Fifth Grade nm Nnrih
Ward humbled Park Hill, 15-- be--
nina Jim Kinman. Harry Music
was the North catcher whit mil
French hurled for Park Hill and
Koger Flowers caught

Andres and Chen ChaveakMfc M
homers for the winners.

In a gameplayed Tuesday, Wash--
uigiga nace wrnea dsck Central,
it'ii, in a sunn uraaesiugrest on
the Central diamond.

Washington scored sei'en runs In
a bis fifth lnnlntf. llimhv u h.

-- i wunung-piicnerrTft- theloser.

ttrn Star
SignsPro Conrract

WianTA FALLS, March 27 U-S-
Tom Collins, star Midwestern UnH
verslty football player,has signed
a professional contract with. Jbe
New York Giants of the NsUpnal
Football League.

Collins was an all-Gu-ll Coast
Conference end for two yean.

By Rouson

TOP CONTENDER

Williams Loses
"

To Chuck Davey

In Chicago Ring
CHICAGO, March 27 UV-A- fter

It was all over you would exnect
ine winning fighter to say: I
murdered de guy."

Instead you heard Chuck Davey
orates "I'm, glad the referee
stopped It becauseI would bate to
see uch a great former champion
as Ike Williams knocked uncon-
scious."

--And then, in WUlams dressing
room, his managersaid:

"Ike was lightweight champion
for six years and was the best
with class and punch.three years
ago-- you should have seen him
pulverize. . .

And so It went last night at
Chicago Stadium.
TJIInky Palermo. Tkl manager

wnose license in iiunoise ha been
suspenaca pending a probe of a
police record, hovered over his
has-bee-n like a mother hen.

"We didn't take Davey seriously
enough," Blinky repeated. "Ike
would like one more fight"

Ike didn't say a word.
Davey, holder of a Masters de

gree from .Michigan State, had
graduated to the ranks of a top
welterweight contender.

He remained undefeated throuch
32 professional bouts by scoring
a iuui rouna lecnnicat Knockout
over Williams In the scheduled

Davey's southpaw Style appeared
to fluster Williams.

Davey's speed and buzz-sa- cuff-
ing was lust too much for Ike. who
holding his once-leth- right cocked
but couldn't pull the trigger.

LonghornsBlank
Gophers,5 To 0

AUSTIN, Mirch 27 Ml RUey
Verdlne pitched one-h-it ball here
yesterdayas the Texal Longhorns
blanked the. Minnesota Gophers,
5--

Rain halted the game at the end
of the fifth Inning, but Verdlne had
been the master of the situation
all the way.

Two Minnesota errorshelped the
Longhorns along as they were able
to get only threehits off the offer
ings of Prul Glel.

Marshall Expected
To Shorter Record '

PRINCETON, N. J. lT-- The 29th
annual NCAA Swimming Cham-
pionships open at Princeton's Dil
lon Gymnasium tonight with the
1,500-met- freestyle, and It ap-
pears that the big college swim
meet attain will start off with a
new record in the swlmmutg mar-
athon.

John Marshall. Australia's Kilt
to the Yale swlmmina team, eot
last year's NCAA er off
to a fast start with a record-breakin- g

18:18 8, but that mark already
has been broken. The fellow who
did it, Ohio States Ford Konno,'
wm toe tne line with Marshall to-

night, hoping to equal or better
bis own mark of 18:11.5 In the
recent Big

SEATTLE. March 27 sket.

ball's rules, doctors Will operate
today on late-ga- stalling and
cheap fouls and In the opinion of
most coaches'who watched a,trial
rurrtast-nlght-i- t- should"beTnalorfsurgery,

It seemed certain the rules body
the National Basketball Commit

tee of the united States and Ca-
nadawould come up with some-
thing along the line of last night's
experiment in the Illinois-Sant- a

Clara consolation game at the
NCAA championships, won by the
Ulinl, 67-6-

Briefly, here were the changes
tried:

1. All foul shots bad to be taken.
Presentrulespermit a fouled team
to take the ball out of bounds and
retain possession,instead of shoot-
ing.

2. A second shot was awarded
when the first was missed on any
foul, either defensive or offensive,
tvtry foul was considered inten
tional and worth two shots.

The ball remained in clay If the
last foul shot was missed. Jt went

Feller Looks Good

TUCSON, March 27 U-- Bob Fel-
ler has quit "taking It easy" in
exhibition games. The results: Im
pressive.

Until yesterday, Bob was follow-
ing his early spring training sched.
ule of pitching in relaxed stylo to
limber up the arm. Then, against
Ihft tot
the first time.

In four .innings he shut out the
Sox on three hits and struck out
one.
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Joe Page Sent

To Syracuse
By JACK HAND

PLANT CITY, Fla., March 27 III
"This Is It. No use, klddml any-

body. It's now or never"
Joe Page Sat on the rubbing

table in tho Syracuso clubhouse.
Heat waves filtered through the
clapboard walls Outside In the
vastFair Grounds Bali Park,Jils
new Syracuse teammateswero get
ting ready to play the 'proud young
Yankee farmhands from Kansas
City.

You remember Joe Page. Of
course, you do, OM Fireman Joe

tho Gay Believer toast of all
New York In 1947 and again In
1949.

It seems like yesterday Bucky
Harris stood at the press bar at
Yankee Stadium, lifted his glass
and saluted, "Here's to JoePage."
But that was five long years ago,
Harris has gone to Washington,
And Page? Well, Page has wound
up at Syracuse.

For the first time In his life,
since he JoinedButler, Pa., In 1940,
York Yankee organization. Ho was
In San Francisco last summer, but
on option irom Kansas uty,

There Is no more hope of recall
bv the Yanks. For the move that
brought him to Syracuse from Kan
sasCity was an outright sale, con
aitioned only by make good or
else.

Page, now 34, was holding out
when Kansas City sold him. Be
cause of shoulder trouble, he
pitched only 25 Innings or so all
last season.The Yanks didn't want
to pay him good money for sitting
on ihe bench.

"I was up in Atalnc for three
months," said Page. "Hunting,
wood chopping, hoping the shoul-
der would stop aching. But it
didn't

"I was going to give It up al
together. My wife said I might as
well give it a try, so I came down
about a week ago.

"I don't know whether-- It's the
hot weather but the arm feels
good. I haven'tcut loose yet but I
threw batting practice for 15 min
utes and It felt good. I've got all,
the confidence In the world that
It'll come around with a lot of
hard work:

"If I can't get back with the
Yankees," be aald. "I'd like to
gov wjlh 33ostop ,or Clcyea.nd,,, i
always thought I'd kind of like to
pitch In Boston. But first I've got
to pitch In Syracuse."

Pagegot as high as $32,000irom
the Yanks in his peak year. Now
be probably works for about 10 per
cent of that Like all other cx-b!- g

leaguers, he s..ys, "There's only
one place to play ball, if you can,
the big leagues.

'I want to get back un there.
I've got all the hopesIn tho world.
This Is it."

to the opposing team if the toss
was rriade.

Howard Hobson, Yale coach,bad
this to say:

'ir certainly-did- n't 'hurt the
game and made It faster, with a
better finish. There was the same
ball hawking. In my opinion the
trial was very successful."

Harry A. Combes, coach of the
Big Ten champs from Illinois,
called the changes "very fine.''

Tfep major dissenter was Santa
Clara'scoach, BobWe Feerlck, who
thought tho Idea would lnprrnB
r4thcr than curtail, stalling.

uisi mgavs inai was watched
closely by committee members.
The exact form their rule changes
take will be debated today.

Chisox To Depend
On Hands

MliSA. Mareh 97 tPL--.lt Inn urWlt.
SOx are going anywhere this base--
oau season they'll do it in haste.

Last year Manager Paul Bleb--
ards cameup with Minnie allnoso,
who led Mia leamtA In slnlAn t.a-- A

wHinirThen therewas Jlra Busby
wno Tvas runner-u-p m the circuit

Another whiz who ahmra nrnmlco
of catching on Is Don Nicholas who
luuicu 13 oases witn si. ram ana
Mobile last year".

An outfield of Busbv. Mlnon
and Nlrhnlna tlil ..un l

Must about as fastaily-chasln- g

p-j- as oyer piyeo pu any one

But Blchards wants' to know;
"Can they steal first?'

CageRule Doctoring May
Turn Into Major Surgery

in...yfojiitclayLStint-- J
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TOMORROW MORNING

Longhorns Sendi
TeamTo Odessa

The Big Spring Steers will have
entries in every cvnt but the high
hurdles at the West Texas Relays
in uqwia mis, wecsenn

The teamwill leave with nnaehei
Carl Coleman and Wayne Bonner
at 10 a.rn. Friday. The preliminar-
ies begin at 1 p.m. Friday while
the finals are booked for Sntur.
day.

A total of 25 high school teams
from over a wide area aro entered
In tho Odessacarnival, along with
five universities and six colleges.

OdessaIs favored to cop the high
school team title. The Bronchos
dominated the Big Spring Belays
last week. Amarlllo will have a
strong team entered, however. The
Sandleswon first place in the Blue--
bonnet Relays at Bronwood last
Saturday. ,

Other schools which have enter-
ed teamsare Andrews, Austin (El
Paso) Borgcr, Pampa, Bpwlo (El
Paso), DenverCity, El Paso High,
Idalou, Iraan, Lamesa, Lubbock,
Midland, Monabans, New Deal,

Earl Harris Trying Again
To MakeGood In Big Tent

By RALPH ROD EN
AitoclaUd rit Sport Wrlttr

Earl Harrist, a slim
righthander. Is making good in
what probably Will be his last
chance' to stick in tho major
leagues.

Harrist, a knuckio ball , artist,
has turned in some tine pitching
for the"now" St Louis Browns. At
the moment he is counted on fbr
relief chores, a Job he previously
performed for Washington and the
Chicago White Sox in 1943.

Earl's chief claim to fame to
dateis the two he pitched

SimmonsIs Due

Early Return
CLEATtWATER. TUT, March 27

IB Southpaw Pitching Ace Curt
Simmons'(scorninghome from the
Army ana witn mt announce-
ment the chances of a second
National League pennant in .37
years for the Phillies went sky-
rocketing today.

Manager Eddie Sawyer and Own
er uob carpenter said they were
noiuiea tne snm, aarK naired
southpaw would be sent to a port
of embarkation In Europe about
April 1 and would trade his rifle
for a baseball glove shortly after
reachingthis country.

Sawyer immediately began spec
ulating on the off chance Simmons
might be road to start the Phillies
season opener against the Braves.

"Onco he's out of th Army."
said Sawyer, "It will be only a
short time before Simmons Is
ready to pitch. Ills youth, the fact
mat be pitcned considerable ball
last year and always has kent
himself In (be best of shape, should
enable him to pitch. 10 days after
his discharge."

March 1952

O'Donnell, Pecos, Plalnvlew. San
Ansclo. Sweetwster. Union. Whltn.
face and Wink.

"H8" who 'will' iTjiifcf the
trip, and the events In which they
are entered, Include:

100-yar- dash J. C. Armtrtead.
Johnny Craig.

Spring medley Hex Bhhop. ncn
Hilt, uoyie Maynard, Carl Preston,

180-ya- low hurdles Bishop, J,
C, MUllcan, Jimmy Porter,

440-yar-d relay Craig. Arralstcad,
Billy Martin. Maynard.

880-yar-d relay-MUll- can, Craig,
Armisicao, Aiaynara,
" Mile run Donald Love, Jerry
Hayes,

Mile relay Bishon.Bobby Haves.
Hltt, Preston.

Discus Bobby Porter, Itonald
Farquhar, Dick Prahm.

Pole Vault Maynard.
High Jump Carpenter, Arml'-stea-d.

Shot put Prahm, Porter.
Farquhar.

for1 Syracuse of the International
League in 1940. This font earned
him a promotion to Chicago, lie
tolled for the White Sox In 1947
and after dividing tho 1943 season
with Chicago and Washington, rc--
tumea to tno minors.

lie was drafted for $10,000 by
tho Browns from Oakland last
fall, probably upon the recommen-
dation of Brownie Manager Rogers
Hornsby. He won 10 games for
Oakland last year and impressed
Hornsby, who was pilot at Seattle.

The Browns, behind tho stout
pitching of Ned Garverand Harrist,
turned back the Pittsburgh s,

4--2, at San Bernardino,
Calif., yesterday.Harrist was
touched for both JPIttsburgh runs
in the ninth.

The Chicago White Sox exnloded
for five runs In the ninth inning
to down the Cleveland Indians, 9--

at Ariz. Jiookic George
nusun, once wun ine uosion ilea
Sox. broke up' tho name with a
inree-ru-n nomer-o- U recruit Gerald
Fahr. i

Home runs also figured prom-
inently In the New York Giants'
9--6 triumph over tho Chicago Cubs
at Phoenix, Ariz. The victory was
tne uiants seventh straight.

Bobby Thomson, Al Dark and
Wbitey Lockman homered for the
National League champions to wipe
uui a v ueucu,iton flonney poiea
a rouna-mppe- r ior cmcagoin tne
seventh againstSal Maglle to end
Maglio's streak of 19 scoreless in
nings.

Tho Baltimore Orioles of the In-
ternational League turned backthe
Philadelphia Athletics. 5-- at Hol
lywood, Fla.

Other scheduled games were
rained out.

The Yanks. Braves and Beds
sliced their rosters.The Yanks sold
Inflelder Gene Mnuch. drafted
from Milwaukee, to tho Cardinals
for the $10,000 waiver price. Bos--

jion'smppea mnp piayers tOi ine i
minors and Cincinnati three.
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Philadelohiafrs

Face A Rugged

iiamond Year
' By JOE REiCHLER

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla..
March 27 (fl Tho aging Phlladel
phla Athletics, who manaecdto fin
ish as high as fourth Only once In.
tho Inst 18 years, appeardoomed
to retain their second division
franchise this year,

Should tho A's plcfc up. where
thoylett offlaft Sfmmher, they
noi onir wou a no assured or a
first divisloirberth, but, ltt all lkU
hood,would be challenging the con
tenders for tho American League
flag. Buried in tho basement, the
Atniotics went nt a tear earl? In
August and wenrthrougtitheir last
18 scries without losing one. Never
did they lose more than two gamca
in a row during that stretch, that
boosted them, into sbith place.

"Wc won during the last two
months becauseour hitting and our
pitching synchronized," said Man
agcrJiriimy Dykes. "Our big prob
lem this car Is to get tho hitters
ana pitchers to again
right Irom the start In the first
four months ot last season,wo got '
no if we got tho
pitching, we dldnt get the hitting
and vice versa."

Tho majority of the experts look
for tho A's to resemble their early,
rather than tbelr late. 1951 form.
The concensusis that Dykes work
ed a young .miracle last year.
Theirs Is an aging club. First Base-
man Ferris Fain alpne among the
inflelder has not passed30. Ho
will reach thatago in two days.
Shortstop Eddie Joost Is 35, Second
Baseman 1'cto Sudor 31 and Third
Baseman Hilly Hitchcock 33.

The catching Is weak, the out-flb- ld

slow, the bench threadbare
and the rookie crop meager.

Philadelphia's main assetIs its
pitching. However, It is unbalanced.
Four of their proven jstartersare
lefthanded. They are Bobby Shantx
(1M4). Alex KcUner tll-14- ). Morris,
Martin (11-4- ) and Sam Zoldak (0-1-

Bog Hooper (12-1- 0) was the
only winning righthanderlastyear.
Dick Fowler (5-1- bursltls-rldde- n

veteran, and JoeColeman (1-6-), of
little use since he developed shoul-
der adhesions In 1949, have been,
working slowly and smoothly this
spring but still need mora of a test

Steers,May Be
Shorf-Hande-d

Coach Boy Balrd faces the pros-
pect of making more lineups shifts
when the Big Spring High School
Steers open their 1952 district base-
ball campaign in Lubbock Friday
afternoon.

Balrd's number .one and number
two shortstops will, from all Indi-
cations, not be available. That
wpuld bo Bobby Hayworth and Cal-

vert Shortes, who will be concern-
ed with other school endeavors.

Raymond Olbtrap, one ot tho
Steers'belter hurlers, will not bo
ready before next week, at tho
earliest. Gllstrap Is Ineligible this
week.

Lubbock eot off to a fast start
this week by belting Odessa In
Odessa, 3--1. The Westerners took
full advantage of six Odessaerrors
tj go out In front,

Bg Spring has.lost two non-co-

fcrenco gamesJoSanAngelobut
iBuumu uc fvuuy ui jural a. touaer
nurai for tno "jopposiiion, from

'here on out.
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D&lfa Kappa Gamma
To Have Tea Saturday
The Big Spring group will be

host Saturday to tbe Beta' Kappa
chaptef; of Delta Kappa Gamma,
honorary society tor women teach-
ers, at an International Tea at
Howard County Junior CoHege,

The ' business meetings will be
held at 2:30 p.m., followed by the
program at 3:15. Member, guests
are expected from Ector. Glass--
cock, IttWard. Martin, MJdland.and
Sterling Counties.

"Developing Intercultufal Under-
standing Through Travel" will be
the program topic, and partlclpat

ii iilngT5 the panel discussion will be
Mr. It. h. Marker, discussing
"Homes and Discipline of Chi-
ldren;" Mrs. Nclt Frailer, "Sym-phoni-

and Operas;'' Mrs. Gordon
BrlstoW, "Paris Fashions": and the
Rev. Aisle XI, Carlcton, "rolltlcs"

Club Elects New Officers;
7th, 8th GradesFeted

COAHOMA, (Spl)-OHI- ceni were
elected when the Coahoma' Com-
munity Service Club met last week.

The Rev. Robert Hawkins was.
elected president and, R.-- D. Cram-
er, vice president.

Committees Were appointed and
Include membership, TructtDc-Vane-y,

chairman,Ralph White, F.
Burkholder, Burrell Cramer and

Ulnnle AVWtej program, R. D- Cra
mer, chairman, Andrew. Dickson,
H, I Miller and Warner Robin-son;al-

andobjects, E. T. O'Dan-le- i,

chairman, Clay Rcld, C. II., y,

Lero Echols; rccrcatkn,
Charles Read, chairman, Burr
Brown, Donald Lay and R. E. Mar--
un.

A business meeting wa's called
for 'April II at the high school.
All members aro urged to attend,

Members al tbe seventh and
eighth grades were honored, re
ccntly at a banquet in the high
school gymnasium.

Ricky Phlnny as masterof cere-
monies and tho Rev, Robert Haw-
kins, guest speaker, used as his
topic, "Spring." Tho seventh grade
had charge of tbe remainder, of the
program.

Carrying out the spring theme,
the table was laid with a linen
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,Easy-To-Ma-ke

A new neckline .cotton vscth not-ln- g

it's designed for "Jiffy' I sew-
ing! Tbe front and back are each
cut in Just one main pattern piece,
then nlppcd-l- n at the waist for
smooth figure-fi- t

- -
. J16, ,18, ?0, 36, j!3 and .40. Size. 16.

314 yds. 35-i- 1 yds. edging, .

Send 30 cents f of PATTKnN
wltli JName, Address,, Stylo Num-lc-r

arid Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns, ready to fill orders im-
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
on extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the prcssl The SPRINtf.
SUMMER FASHION BOOK, with
its delightful presentation" of the
newest fashions in the form of de-
pendable, practical, casy-to-se-

pattern designs-o-ver 12S of them,
fori every age and every type. Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide. Price Just 25
cents.

and "The Church."
Elizabeth Cope will be presented

In piano selections during the tea
hour,

Mrs. BUI Grlcse Is local chair'
nun of the chapterarid Mrs, Huth
Burnam program chairman.'

The following committees are
ranging the atfalrt finance, Mrs,
TnraCahlrell, Mrs, Velma Woven
and Neat Cummlngsffoods,Lelha
Amerson, Ituby Powers and Ruth
Bcasfey; table, Mrs, Unnle Keese
and AgnesCurric; .hospitality, Mil
dred Franks, Mrs. Burnam, Mrs,
Uricjo and Mrs, Ena Mao Derrick:
Identification cardsand favors, Eu--
lalla Mitchell. Mrs. Edna Stokes
and Ruth Rutherford; stage, Mrs.
John Hale, Mrs. Alecne Hamilton,
Mrs. Dorothy Davis' and Mrs. Pru
denceTaylor.

cloth and centeredwith an arrange
mcut of spring flowers with a
small umbrella In the center. -

Miniature, embrcllas were, plate
favors and programs were fashion-
ed In tthe shape of small flowers.

Mrs.' J, B'. Martin sponsoredthe
affair. . , .

Attending were 06.
. ,. --

1 .
"Tanelcd Threads a book deal- -

ling" with race problems and home
missions was discussed When the
WMU met at the church recently.

Assisting on the program were
Mrs. C, T, Payte,Mrs. J, C. Kile;

IMrs. Rosa DcVaney, Mrs. C. J.
Englc, Mrs, Oscar Jenkins, Mrs.
C Mrs. Mark Reeves,
Mrs. Q. O. Rutherford and Mrs.
W; C, Hutchins.

Tho meeting Monday will begin
at 10 a.m. and th,--. study will be
completed at that time, A covered
dish luncheon will be served at
noon.

Tfew officers of the women of
the church were installed at the
Sunday service of the Presbyter
an uiurcn.

Tho Rev. Robert Hawkins was
Installing officer and new officers
include Mrs. C, H. DeVaney, presi-
dent' Mrs, Rex Shive, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. C. D. Read, secretary

jand historian; Mrs, Lcroy "Echols,
treasurer; Mrs- - u, t. Hale, chair-
man.of the spiritual life committee;
MnTFrank Loveless, choirnian of
world., missions; Mrs. Jim Sh

chairman ofchurch exten-
sion; Mrs. W. T. Barber, chair-
man of education; Mrs. Bruce May-fiel- d,

chairman of stewardship;
Mrs. Virginia Kldd, circle chair-
man1.

A ten hour-
- leadership,course for

uiri scouts and yrownics was com-
pleted by seven women recent!,

. ?

Does Plan Social
At WednesdayMeet

Plans were made to have the
monthly social In the home of Mrs.
Beatrice Vlercgge, April 2 when
the BPO Does met Wednesdayeve-
ning at the Elks Club,

Mrs. Alma George will be
at the social.

Mrs. Lynn Glsler, finance chair
man, gave her report.,

, U was announcedthat beginning
With the meetingApril 9, the meet-
ing hour will, be changed from 7:30
to 8, p.m. for the summermonths.

NCO Wives Meet
To GetAcquainted

MomtuH nf tti Nf- -r Wlua Pink
met recently at the NCO Clnh mom
and spent the evening becoming
Doner acquainted.

Mrs. Ruth Snyder, president, an-
nouncedthat the next regular-meetin-

will be April 8 at, 7:30 p.m.
Refreshmentswere served by the

social committee. Mr- - .Ts.n.tt,.
Me.Carty;, Mrs.. Vivian Bcane and
lii a, jcuii loms.

c -

Mrs. Cook Hostess
lass

Mrs- - Artie Williams and Mrs;
Earl llollis sang a duet when the
Dorcas Classof the Northslde Bap-
tist Church met Wednesday In the
home of Mm Roy Cook.

.Mrs. G. J. Couchoffered a pray-e-r
and Mrs. Palmer brought the

devotional.
Secret pat gifts were exchanged.
Refreshments were served to 13.

Mrs. C. W. Deals Sr. and Mi.
and Mrs. Charlt uv.l.u ni.'Jr. and son, John Wesley, left to-
day to spend the week end In San
Antonio with the n.irnl nt Mr.
DeaU Sr., Mr, and Mrs, L. Muel- -
jer.

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Six
GE
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$30 Down
$2.75 Week

Limited Time
Set 'Em! Try 'Eml

Puy 'Eml

Hilbum
ApplUnc Co.

304 Grew Ph. .441
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Corliss puts on a deathbed scene-fo-r the benefit and concern of her boy friend, Dexter Franklin, In
the junior class play, "Meet Corliss Archer," which will be presented at 8:15 p.m. today and Friday
In the new high school auditorium. Standing left to right are Doyle. Defrat as Dtxter; Pat Crossland
as the doctor; Diane Laughthan,his nurse; Lou Ann, Lamb, Louise; Frances MeClaln, Mrs. Archer.
Iva Hampton Is Corliss, In the scene Dexter pleads: "Corliss, please don't die, please don't die."
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PartyDress!
For very, very, special occasions

and at parties where the baby or
little girl Is. .really neing "shown
off" this- lace dress
looks like a million, dollarsl Filmy
as lace but made of sturdy cotton
crochet thread, It should bo worn
over ftlny pink or blue slip. Pat
tern includes sizes tor baby of six
months, child of one, two, .three",
four and.five 'years!

Send 25 cents for Complete Cro--
cheUng Instructions for Lacy
Party. Dress (Pattern No. 301)
sketchesof al! stitches used.ifinish
ing directions, YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER' to
CAROL. CURTIS

tug apnng Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Jaycee?EtfesMeeting
It has been announccd'that there

will be a called meeting of the
Jaycee-Ettc- s' Thursday at '.7.-3-0 p..
m. in the home flf Mrs. Frank
Martin,, 1304 Main. All members
are-'urge-d to attend.

fill
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Junior Class Play

Luther ResidentsTakeTo
StreamrOn FishingTrips .

LUTHER, ISpn Fishing trips
were on the agenda for many this
Week, Cecil Hyden spent the week
fishing at Sugar Lake In Mexico,
while Bill Hyden, Ivy McMurray
and Brooks Bedell ' went to the
Nueces. Nolan Stanley and B, J,
Montgomery plan to leave for Sug-

ar Lako tho latter part Of the week.
Mrs, N. M, Smith entertained

tho ladles class of the Bethel
Church In her home Wednesday
afternoon, Attending were five.

-- Lcroy and Stanley Bible Of Mar'
low, Okla., visited the Nolan Stan--
leys l&st week

M. K. (Bud)'Self and R. D. Hate
won second place doubles in the
bowling tournament In Dallas .re
cently with a scoro of 1,075.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Underwood
and Carolyn have been visiting
relativesIn Balllnger recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Proctor and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Hamlin and children Thursday
and looked over their new home.

Mp. and Mrs. Bill Lewis and BUI
Hogan were In OdessaSaturday.

Melba Glover spent Saturday
and sunuaywitn ner mother, Mrs.
Maureen Glover, In Big Spring,

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. McMurray
of Eunice. N. M spent the week
end with his parents.Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. McMurray.

Janice Williamson spent Satur
day and that night with Mr, and
Mrs, Gene Lockhart In Big Spring.

Air. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs.' L. .L. Sawyers
In Lamcsa Sunday.

Sixty attended Sunday morning
services at Bethel. Vernon King of
Abilene gave sermon.

Visitors In the, home of Mrs.
Dean Self Sunday were Mrs. R, M,
Jones.-- Mr. and Mrs, Tom Jackson
and Barbara Jackson and baby.

Mr. and Mrs: Bonnie Puckettand
Mrs, E. T, Scott and children of
nie Knrlnff vllt-- rt Mf. and Mn
O, E. Hamlin and children Sunday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. R. E, Wright,
teachers Jn the Grady school at
Lcnorahr visited Mr., and Mrs, R.
G. Murray and Charles Sunday
aiternoon.

Mrs. BUI Hanson has been Hi In
n Big Spring hospital. Don Lock--
hart was able to re.urn from the
hospital Monday, but Mrs. O. E.
Hamlin has been very 111 with the
flu.

Mrs. Daisy Graves of Balllnger
Is visiting in the. N.. XL Stanley
and Bus Lloyd homes."

Sunday visitors inrte Cecil.
Hyden hbme wniweT mill Mrs,
Ross Hyden andancy, Mr. and
Mrs. C. It. Hyden Jr. and children1
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of Big Spring. v
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Phillips of

Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Crow and children Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. E. R. Williamson was hon-

ored with, a birthday dinner Sun-
day in the home of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Gene Lockhart of Big Spring.
Present were the E. R. William.
son family and Joyce Nix.

Mrs. E. T. Scott, SaraBeth and
Kenneth ofBig Spring Visited Mr.
ahd Mrs. Bonnie Puckett Sunday.

Mrs. Hayworth
TeachesLesson
At Bible Class 1

Mrs. D. W, Hayworth conducted
the lesson on the first chapter of
John when the Ladles Bible Class
of the Trinity, Baptist Church met
Tuesday' at the church for a cov-

ered dish luncheon.
During the afternoon members

made 41 visits and 49 contacts.
It was decided that a love offer-

ing would be given each week for
two shut-in-

Fief teen attended.

Benefit Party To
Be Held Friday

It has been announcedthat there
will be a benefit bingo party Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Odd Fellows
and Rebekahs' recreation hall.

Tickets are pn.8'6 fr Jl'.and
proceeds will go to the National
Society for Crippled ChlMrcn and
Adults,

The affair Is sponsored bythe
B&PW' and Mrs. Adele Cole Is
chairman of the arrangementscom
mittee. She is being assisted by
Bessie Love.

Mr. and- - Mrs. Sam Starr and
Gary Don and Mr, and Mrs. II. G.
Starr and Tony ahd.Sharon, all of
the Forsancommunity, .have been
called, to Claremorc, Okla,, follow-
ing the death of tho men's father,
J. C. Starr, last night The elder
Starr, 67,hadbeen lllja long time.
Funeral rites aro pending.
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Garden Club Members

Hear Midland Speaker
"Consider your garden a roof--.

less living room," Mrs. Hal Rachal
of Midland told members of the
Big Spring Garden Club Wednes-
day afternoon at their regular
meeting In the Howard County
Junior College small auditorium.

Mrs. Rachal, prominent flowcr
show judge and authority on land-rnpln- n,

ndvlced the women to fa'
vest in grading, navlne and Walls
before buying any plants,

"You aro building an outdoor
living room, not a botanical gar-
den," she continued, She advised
.WratTexant tri toek now goals in
planning their gardens pcrma
nence and low maintenance,

The most Important feature to
consider 1 architectural paitcrn--,
including walls,, flooring, walks,
shields and shades. Mrs. Rachal
recommends a high wall for pri-
vacy and windbreak, bellevlnc that

low fence is worse-tha- none at
au. sne suggests masonry, wood,
grape stake or Michigan cedar

Mrs. Loveless

cuahoiViA, (Spl) "Creative -

u;ibii3 was uiscussca oy Airs,
ran Loveless at a recent facet.

lng of the PresbyterianWomen of
the

'
Church. Eleven attended.

. ,

The Rev. E. f . Alulllncr of Scm.
lnole will begin revlvol services at
the Presbyterian Church Sunday1
morning.

Following the worship hour. Mrs.
Cora Echols, a lone time, faithful
memberof the church will be hon
ored with a life membership. The
history of her life, written, by her
son, Egbert Echols of' Barstow,
wn oe read.

Dinner will bo served In the
church, recreation haU following
we ceremony.

Robert Self, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Self, who will leave the first
oi April lor Induction Into the U.S.
navy, was honored recently in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
tiunter.

Fifty attended.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Roberts
spent the week end in San Angelo
Visiting his sister and brother-in--
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bruton.1

Airs. J. K. Bates of n.itvlll
is spending several days hcro'Vlsii--

uig ner children, Mr. and Mrs.l
carl Bates ond Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Martin.

Mrs, Fred Adams visited rela-
tives In Vernon over the week
end, Her mother, Mrs. Broom, ac-
companied her" here for a visit,

Mr. and Mrs. R, P. Hawkins of
Dallas spent the week end here
visiting their son, the Rev. Robert
.Hawkins,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hlckson and
son of Ackerly spent tho week end
here visiting her . parents, Mr.

C a, I WW

posts.
Walk- - nnri nslln flnnrfnir lllrft.

wlse may be cither concrete, brick,
frood or gravel. In planting trees,
she continued, the gardener
should bo concerned with where
the shade is desired and not with
how the treewill look in a,particu-
lar spot.
."It you plant It where you want

tlic shade; if will uuh- - all fllU,"
she advised. For spots of .color .she
recommended clusters 'of flowers
pngntrcoiored foliage plants and
garden furniture and accessories.

Following Mrs. Rachal's talk, a
business sc'slui' was" field. Mrs:
J. D, Benson, president of the
group, was elected delegate to the
24th annual meeting of Texas Gar
den Clubs, Inc., nd tho flower
show in Waco,to be held April 1C

and 17, Mrs. J. E. Hocan was
named alternate.

The by-la- of the Big Spring
Federation of Women's Clubs, Inc.,
were approved by tho groupr Ap
proximately 40 members attended.

Speaks;

and Mr. KM. Hollcy.
John C Adams and Allle Rac

have returned from Fort Worth
after visiting relatives there .ast

iiek. . . ....
Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Cavln of

Odessa visited her Parents.' Mr.
und Mrs. C. Aj Coffman over the
week. end.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith and
children visited her parents here
last week end.

J. D. Spears and Tom BIrkhead
are' spending the week fishing at
Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd . Robertson
and daughtersof O'Donncll
the week end here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W, A. Wilson ond family.

Revival To Begin Sunday

in
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It's like unwrapplnarlesentfo open
a big square package of Mother's
''Carnival" Oatsand find Inside this
gaily-colore- d Carnival Dlnnerware.

Yes,everypackage Isadouble value
becausemoney can'tbuy a finer qual-
ity, more delicious, or morenourish
log oatmeal thanMother'sOats! It's
thegood,hot, creamy-smoot- h oatmeal
your family loves on chilly mornings!

Startcollecting this gay, attractive
CarnivalDlnnerware for your home
today,. No waitingt Nq coupons! No
money to send!Just askyour grocer
for Mother's"Carnival Oat
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Exemplar Chapter
Meets In Tompkins
Home For Sing-Son-g

Mrs. Harold Talbot directed a
sing-son- g when'the ExemplarChap-

ter of Beta Sigma Phi met recent-

ly in the homo of Mrs. Charles
Tompkins.

Mrs. Tompkins accompanied the
group.

Tho stateconventionof the Exem-
plar chapters which will be held in
Austin In May was discussedby the.,
igroua.

Plans were made to sell Easter
lilies for tho benefit of the National
Society for .Crippled Children and
Adults April 5,"

It was announced that therewill
t n MllcH tnpptlng Anril B nt
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Roxlo
Dobbins, 1005 Sycamore. All mem-
bers aro urged to attend.

Twelve, attended.
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IF YOU'RE P.UZZLED.F about funeral matters
call at this addressand
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NavyTrainsCrews
For RpbotWarships
;, Sy ELTON C, FAY
WASHINGTON to) The Navy

htsjtUrted training crewa for iU
robot vreapona"wanihlpa, the first
two of which will be ready about
10541

This came out today In a. list of
routine orders transferrin offi-

cers.One of them was assigned to
!,'Wwval nuldcd MtoilU-Trtt- ato

Unit No. 21."
riOhe.Navy, both in It own re-

searchprogram and In collaborat-
ion', with the other armed forces,
has for several yearbeentraining

""a relatively1 stndll h'ambcr of lech-alcla-

for development work.
But to.be ready with the thou--

Retail Egg
PricesRise;
Butter Down

B7 TO AiiocUted Prtit
Retail egg prices advanced a lit-

tle In many stores this week. But-
ter went down a" few cents,
- Except for scattered declines In
fryer, and brollcr.chlckens, beef Tib
and chuck roastsand a few other
Items;, meats held about steady.

Freshproduce also was general-
ly unchanged, although some large
marketing sections posted slightly
hlghor.prlces for. bestgrout beans,
cabbage,,celery, good lettuce, pep-
pers, tomatoes and tangerines.

Retail mark-up- s on eggs amount
ed' to 2 to 4 cents a dozen and
were attributed mostly to heavier
military buying and shipment de
lays resulting from storms In the
Midwest.

Reductions In butter prices re-
flected continued consumer price
resistance,according to wholesal
ers la New York.

Frying qnd broiling chickens
were high on the list of advertised

' .specials of 'many stores for the
comlne weekend.

. Turkeys also were In heavy sun--
ply. Turkey hatcheries reporting to
the government produced nearly GO

per cent more gobblers last month
than'a year earlier, and "at the
beglnnlng'of this month had 30 per
cent more turkey eggs in incubat--

. ors than' a year ago.
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sands of officers and enlisted men
needed when the new weapons be-
gin reaching the Ocet for opera-
tional use, It Is opening guided
missile training schools.

While officials did hot
whero Unit No. 21 Is lornlM. n
large party of the Navy's missile
program i ccmerea at point
Mugu, CaUf.. the overwater testing
area,However, the Navy also car
ries on extensive operations afloat.
Including missile launching from

lormei? seapiane tenaerNorton
Sound, now a laboratory ship, and
from a. THbmarlrm.

The Navy disclosed last year
that a factory for production of
guided missiles In. volume was be-
ing built In ' California,

The overall objective Is to have
.weapons, ships and crewa ready
at about the same time.

In January,-- the Navy announced
that two heavy cruisers; the Boston
and Canberra, .both. 13,600-tonncr-s,

had been selected for conversion
Into guided missile vessels, "avail-
able for duty as ships of the line,"

Tbo two ships, towed from Puget
Sound, Ore., through the Panama
Canal, have arrived at the yards
of the New York Shipbuilding
Corp. Camden, J.,r preparatbry
to a start on their remodeling, a
Navy spokesman said today.

The general expectation is that
the first production-lin-e missiles
will tactical weapons, for anti-
aircraft i surfaee-to-alrJ-" and pos-
sibly for defense against attacks
by other ships (surface-to-surface)- ,-

Presumably the contract which
the Navy made about a year ago
with the Consolidated Vultee Air-

craft Corp, for operating the plant
at Pomona, Calif., was for pro-
duction of this type" of missile.
Construction of the factory started
In June, and was scheduled to
completed early this year.
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Flying FarmersMoor
SAN ANGELO, March 27 Ml

More than 100 Flying Farmers
were expected in San Angelo today
for their two-day convention.

Closing event of the convention
Saturday will Ue a flying trip to
the Bend, National Parki

Today the desertreachesto the
sea In Libya.
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PVT. ALBERT FULCHER

Pvt, Albert Fulcher, 17, son of
Mr, arid Mrs. R. Bain oV Route
No. 2, Big Spring, currently Is

his AF basic airmen
course at Lackland

AF Base' in San Antonio.
Pfc Joe Bruce

son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cun

nlngham Sr., has been assigned
to the Big SonneAir Force base
following his of basic
training at Lackland Field.

Along with other crewmen
aboard the landlne shin tank

USS 1080, Charles R Turner, sea
man. USN, of 304 Johnson St., re
cently iff- - the 'largest:
Pacific Fleet training exercises
held since the Korean outbreak.

The exercises, called "Lex Baker
One," took place 'off the coast of
southernCalifornia, uver 70 stuns

men of the Navy and
the newly activated 3rd Marines

Blllle GUI of the Gall Route has
enlisted in tho U.S. Air Force and
has beep sent to Lackland. Air
Force Base, San Antonio, for basic
training. His wife, Mrs. Neta Faye
GUI, resides on the Gall Route

Three Big arc among
those recru(t training
at the U.S. Naval Training Cen-
ter at San Diego. They are Amos
Wi Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Jonesof 1908 JohnsonStreet:
Grady Dorsey Jr. of Mr. and
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seeall the featuresyou
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CONSTRUCTION,
with frame and body welded
into onestrong,rigid unit . . .
cutsoff weight.

Mrs. Grady Dorsey of the Sterling
City Route: and JamesH. Bounds,
formerly of 304 Johnson Street

Ssa

On the crew of the recently re--

commissioned seaplane tender
USSKennethWhiting Is Donald G.
Mc Adams, seaman apprentice,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Garner
McAdams of 211 Dixie St., and
husband of the former MUs Lynn
nglrshy nt Fnrsan

The Whiting, brought out ot
mothballs at San Diego. Calif., is
undergoing training' maneuvers In
the San Diego area, She was put
into "hibernation" in Jan., 1947.

Helping Hand
Doesn'tHelp
His Business

PAW PAW, Mich. to--The big
sale at the O'Grady brothers cloth-
ing store Is nearlyover and it has
been a whopping success, thanks
to the good salesmanship of com-
petitors.

The O'Grady store, ah institution
here for half a century, never dis-
posed of -- any old goods.

Ed O'Grady died a few years
ago. The surviving brother) James,
carriedon the business.But he be-
came 111 recently.

The store was full ot old clothing
some of it 40 years old. James

OlGrady had to go. to ., conyalca
cent home and he had no chance
to take inventory or clean out the
stock.

Other merchants heard of his
plight They all pitched in together
and. took Inventory and put the
goods 6n sale.

The demandwas surprising.
Western Michigan Collegebought a
lot of clothing for Us
dramaticsdepartment. Some peo
ple made purchasesror keepsakes.

The merchants figure they hsve
grossed a sum 2V4 times the high-
est offer for tho complete stock.

One of the salesmen was asked
how businesswent in his own store
during the O'Grady sale.

has lousy," he
said.,

In many cities of India the
vidual's rationed diet: is only 12

of grain a day, .

UP TO 35 MILES PER CAUOtt tho Aero
Willys with overdrivo deliversup
to 35 milea r5cr gallon on regular-grad-e

gasoline.

"AH 'fAlRBORHE'.' RMBE . ;". aoftr
smoothand'silent.. . . road rough-
ness and bumps soaked up by
coil springs and rubber pillows.

FxIHBb sbs s,

"Business been

indi

HIVE system,
from engine to rear axle,

suppresses
vibration.

Time Most Vital In Cancer
Treatment,Lions Are Told

Time the important fac-

tor In the treatmentof cancer.
Whllo nine out ot every 60 Will

be touched, according statistics,
early diagnosis will Increase thp
chances ot cure. Those who wait
for painful manifestation ot tho
disease probably wait too late.

Dr. R, B. G. Cowper, second
district medlcai director for tho
Texas division ot tho American.
Cancer Society, discussed salient
.tacts about the killer before the
Lions Club Wednesday,Mrs. Hayes
Stripling,, the county educational
Chairman, dramatisedthe statist!-c-al

hatards cancer by making
use oi members.

:

Is

to

of

"No one Is satisfied with what is
being done with cancer," declared
Dn Cowper, "but we must over-
come this phobia that you are
doomed if you have cancer, and
that there is any stigma to having
cancer." '

If. people will follow advice In
reporting any of seven dangersig-

nals (any sore that does not'heal;
a lump or thickening in the breast
or elsewhere; ususual bleeding or
discharge; any change in a wart
or mole; persistent Indigestion or
difficulty in swallowing; persistent
hoarseness or cough; any change
in normal bowel habits.doctors can
get at treatment quickly. Early
treatmentmay mean that the prob-
lem' can be attacked while it Is
still 'localized and therefore over-
come. Once It, has become gen-

eral, the problem Is vastly more
difficult and sometime hopeless.

Treatment by y or radium
is effective because theso destroy
the cancercells (cells which multi-pr-y

without p'irposc) are more
readily destroyed than healthy tis

Argentina Proposes
Sweeping
In Latin America

MEXICO CITY, lal secur-
ity should be expanded, Argentina
says, to have the government or
your boss pay for your wedding
and furnish your hoflse. Then there
ought to be free care and food
for the babies for awhile after
they're born.

An Argentine resolution today at
the Social Security
Congress proposed such sweeping
benefits for Latin American
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?.6 in tbo now.
ad Hurricano 6 Engine

squeezesmorepowerandmilcago
from every drop of gas. Compare
It with" enginesin costliest cars!

SEE All 4 FENDERS from tho
driver's seat...easier parking
and safer driving. You seo tho
road 10 feetaheadover theslop-
ing plane-win- g hood.
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sue. Dr. Cowper listed some of tho
hopeful research signs, but warn
ed that tho lime of a specific treat-
ment has not arrived and that now
the most Important element In the
tight was time,

Dickie Snyder, clad like a girl,
got a heavy hand for his Interprc-ftlo- n

of "You Can't Get a Man
with a Gun." Mrs( J, W. King
Jr. was the accompanist

inducted as new members were
IUckanl Wlllafd, Gilbert Farrar.
and Cecil Ford. Joo Pond did tho
honors. Top man for tho 'Mexico
City trlj was Robert McEwen with
Ludwig Grau as the first

ThO. llUllllnalinif Commlllco rr.
turned these nominees: For Brest.
dent, Robert McEwen; first vice
president, Roxie Dobbins; for sec
ono vice prcswent,gii Jones; for
third vice president, Choc Jones;
for secretary, Larson Lloyd; for
talltwlster, R, H. Snyder and Sam
Mclllngcr; for Llontanjer, Jack
Cook: for director. Carl Stnlth anH
Jack Turner,
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Rtnt On In
LaredoAFB Art

WASHINGTON, March 27 W--
TUe Air Bate area
has been certified for federal rent
ccitrols, .

B.

106 West Third
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Laredo Force

'? NK

March , 'HM,

Defense Production AdmMstra
tton (DPA) yesterday umemcti
the decision on the area' which
March 14 was designated "crW
cal defense housing area."

The area rent control
territory within ten-mi- le

radius of Laredo Air Force Base.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRY CUNie

ALLEN ft, HAMILTON, Optomttrftr
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist

D. SANDERS, Optometrist

for

CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, LaboratoryTechnician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Ast. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Corruption in Men place Is the exception,not tho rule.v
The forces o' righteousnessarc better organized than '

ever before. Vigilance is still needed..If good men will
not servein public office badmenwill. "The mansecketh
not the welfare of his people but the hurt." Jeremiah
38:4. ...

Van FleetThinks RedsAre More

StubbornDueTo Having Recouped
1H a radio-telegrap-h 'liitcivluw1 with if they attemptair oftcnstrerwouUl-h-a

GeneralJamesA. Van Fleet in Korea,

, Vi S. New,& Wprld ReportHhU week de--.

' velops it picture of the current situation

there which gives food for thought for
cumuluicut Americans.

The four-starr- commander of U.N.
forces In Korea say that the Communist
forces are now 'tronger than at any tlrno
since the war started high morale, plen-

ty of food, ammunition, weapons and sup-

plies,of all sorts, At the time they proposed
, armistice talks,, the Reds were beaten

down and anxious for. negotiation. Since
then they h,ve Improved' their military
.strength enormously and are now less
Inclined to come to term!, General Yn
Fleet declares.

The Reds have about 500 Russian T-3-1

tanks and enormous quantities of artil-
lery with ample ammunltlori. They could
launch a. powerful offensive, but the U.N.
commander is confident it could be beat-
en dowil. "We have enough equipment,
toien and .ammunition. available tq mow
them down as wo did last April and May

StateHealthOfficer Mis-State-d

OurAttitudeOn TheHealthUnit
The latest statement by Dr. George W.

Cox, tho state health officer, Indicates
that be has lost none of his talent for ex-

cellence Irt contortion. He has succeeded
In putting bis foot In his mouth once
mote.

Commenting on the general status of
the (Mldland-Ector-Howar-

health Unit, Dr. Cox pointed out several
possibilities. -

One was that Midland might withdraw
and set up Its unit Another was that
Odessamight do the" same,Tho third was

well bo said that Howard County peo-

ple didn't seemto know what they Wanted.
As was the case in the OdessapoMo and

dCan-u- p Incident last autumn and In the
early winter, Dr. Cox was off first bse
andapparentlywas picked oft on that one.

The truth ot the matter is that he prob

. jNAerry-Go-Round-nr- ew .Pearson. .

Nuhtin'sTestimony Tax-Frau-d

Hearing Get-Rich-Qui-
ck Story

WASinNGTON; "How to get rich while
working for the government" might well
be the title ot the testimony given the
King tax-frau- subcommittee last week by
Joe Nunan, ot. Internal
Revenue; the man Who once collected the
nation'staxes.

Only trouble with Nunan's sensational
testimony was that it was given behind
closed doors.The public couldn't get the
full benefit .of the Nunan object lesson
In how to make money while working for
the government. . --

" '
However, this column is able' to give the

public a detailed,reportot what happcned.(
Here are tho highlights:

1. Nunan's outside law fees and olher
nutsldo Income Increased "from $130ff "to"

7T.450 while be was tax'comrnlsslonef,"'
This was from 19U to.lM7.

2. Nunan attended a party given by
Racketeer,Frankle Costello.atthe Copa--

cabananight club, which Costello owns.
ParentheUcally, it should be noted that,
after ho left the government, Ntfna.n turn-
ed up working for the night-clu- b owners
ot New York, of which Costello was one.

3. Nunan threw a $3,000 cocktail party
for Attorney General McGrath and Su- -

--Tireme Court JusUceTom Clark. This was
alter he had left the government, and the
purpose of the party was to introduce his
law clients. to McGrath and JusUce Clark.

a

Star of tho closed hearing was Adrian
De Wind, the committee's crack counsel,
who hammered at "Nunan relentlessly. Tho
ex-ta-x chief remained cool, howpver, po-
litely refused to answerwhen questionsgot
too ticklish.

"--
- --"Whtlo you were' towmtsslonerrInter-

nal Revenue,you continued to' have a prl-- ,
vate law practice, did you notf demand-
ed Dc Wind.

"That is correct," acknowledged the
suave Ncyv Yorker,

De Wind then read from Nunan's tax
returns showing that his law . business
brought in $13,306 in 1941, doubtedto $27,-0-

in 1945, Jumped to $57,363 In 1946 and
finally hit $77,450 in 1947 the four years
that .Nunan served as Internal Reyenuo
commissioner.

"Your Income from your law business
Increased substantially during the time
thtt you were commissioner of Internal
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turnrlsprf if thev tried."
How did the Reds manage tobuild up

their, strength arid m6ral?:,WelU tMge
ersl oolnted but', the 900.000 Chinese and
North Korean troops are convinced Com
munism. 'Air 'HUcruimiuu lias Knocked out
about SO per cent of the Communist sup-

plies, but a lot of them got through."They
have bulK up their stockpiles In forward
areassimply by sending twice as much
as they normally would without air in-

terference.
Their light and heavy weapons are in

great variety, mostly Russian and Chi-

nese, w)th a great deal of Japaneseand
some American. Van Fleet believes there
are at least some Caucasians operating
some of the Communist,specialized equip-
ment, supplied by "foreign countries oth-

er than China."
''I have always felt the enemy's desire

for a ccase-flr- o was In direct ratio to the
military,, pressure on him." the general
thinks. '"They aro lees eagerfor a cease-
fire now than they were last summer and
fall."

ably hasn't kept in too close touch with
the acting director of the ty health
set-u- It he had, he would have known
that: sentiment here is pretty clear in
favor of tho unit arrangement.
It is a simple case ot economics which
the state officer himself stated. The City
Commission even went so far as to add
$3,200 to Its healthservice budget in meet-
ing tho request from the . unit.

It is so obvious that no definite decision
can be made here until it is known what
Midland and Odessaarc going to do (hat
even Dr. Cox should perceive It, If there
is an element .of indecision .here and we
do not think there is any of consequence--it

results from the inability of the State
Health Department to tell us what possi-
bilities are open to us.

In

Is
Revenue, did it not?'.' observed.Congress-
man Robert Kean, New Jersey Republl--'

can.
fifes, six," agreed Nunan.

."Why was that?" asked Kean.
"Because I guesswe did more business,

I can't say why," shrugged,Nunsn..
"Did you glvo any time to your law

firm?" broke in Congressman Carl Cur-
tis, Nebraska Republican.

"No. sir, very little," Nunan replied.
"Did your firm ever handle any-- tax

work at all?" asked Congressman John
Byrnes, Wisconsin Republican.

"Very little," Nunan replied.
"Did notthey do tax work while you

.wero cJ)mmlslonr?', .InsUtedJByrnes,- -

"Yes, sir. They diasome tax"wirkT"
"admitted Nunan; v ' " 'f

"Did the Income from that go Into some
ot these legal fees that you reported?"
Byrnes demanded.

"Under the agreement with the firm,
It wasn't supposedto, Mr. Congressman,"
explained Nunan.

"Did the only federal practice of the
firm consist oftax practice?"De Wind In-

terrupted.
That would be, yes, I don't think they

bad anything with any ot the other gov-

ernment agencies," replied 'the former
commissioner.

The House probers were also critical
of the slipshod way Nunan made out his
own tax returns while he was tax chief.
Under sharp questioning from De Wind,
Nunan admitted that he hadn't bothered
to Itemize his expsnsoSr-contrlbutlo- ns a
other deductions though the TeturnS ex--

PllcIUy calfcdTorllemlzedlists.
"Do you not think that a commissioner

ot internal Revenue"ought to carry out
his own Instructions?" needled Congress-
man Byrnes.

"Yes, sir," meekly agreed Nunan.
De Wind then cxplored'Nunan'a acquaint-

ance with RacketeerFrankle Costello.
"I have met him twice, yes; sir," ad-

mitted Nunan. On both occasions, he ex-

plained that tbey bad met at a New York
bar and had been Introduced by mutual
friends,

'You have never attended any. party or
dinner or other affair given by Mr, Cos-

tello?" fired De Wind.
"Yes, I did," Nunan recalled."I attend-

ed that dinner at the Copacabanathat was
supposed to be gtven for the Salvation
Army."

"It was,while you were commissioner?"
pressed De Wind.

"Yes, sir," acknowledged Nunan. "I
was Invited to this party by. I think it was
a man named Jim O'Connel."

He identified O'Connel as an oM friend
In the construction business; also testified
that'noother federal officials had attended
Costello' party.

ShoesHave Gold
SINGAPORE!! Customs officers,

searching a newly arrived small .Chinese
ship, noticed a palr'of shoes in a passage-
way. Inside the shoes,they found 12 ounces
of gold worth about $500.

No one confessedownership, so the cus-
toms men made.everyone aboard the ship

-- trjrtbe-shoer onvThey fittedTMi one'TJartl--cularl- y

well. Stymied, the officers made no.
arrestsbut took the gold away,

s
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"If You're Going To Try To Win, I Won't DU.Jtay

World Today-Jam-es, Mar low

Russiqns Waited, But?TheWest
HasActed And Reich Is With Us

WASHINGTON (fl For seven
years since tho war Russia has
lam like a great"animal across the
'frontiers ot Europe, watching the
West, waiting "for it to becomeeasy
pickings.

The Western Allies tried to per-

suadeRussia to agree to a peace
treaty covering all Germanyr d.

The longer the Reds held
Eastern Germany the more time
they-ha- to train German Com-

munist stooges.
Some day, maybe, they could

take over all Germany and make
It a servant,work shop and satel-
lite ot Russia, The West decided
not to wait forever. It let tho West
Germans form. 'their own govern-
ment,

The Russians screamed,for an
West Germany,

organized under its own govern-
ment, would be a potent block
againstEast German Communists
taking over both xonos of Ger-

many.
But for Russia worse was to

come. The Western Allies decided,
in agreeing to create a European
army under one commander, to let
West German troops bo 'part ot
that new and unified single army
In case of war with Russia,,
- This unified.

Western GermanyInto a tnu
itary alliance with the-res- t of West-
ern Europe, was the last thing the
Russians wanted and nce again
they reacted.

On March 10 they made a pro-
posal to the U. S., Britain and
France which the three rejected
this week. The Russian proposal
and the Allied answers went llko
this:

1. Russia suggested she and the
Allies get together aid work out
a peace treaty for a united Ger-
many. The Russians failed to say
how Germany should beunified.

(The Allies agreed to a unified
Germany but only as a result of
free elections In all Germany, In

nis: Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Tho workmen launching construc-
tion ot a new project on this day
In 1947 probably gave little or no
thought to the lmpor)ance of their
labors. .

.For that day they began building
the first television, station within
Texas limits. Station WBAP-T- V

presentedits first programs on
September27,, 1947 to an audience
limited to the, Fort Worth and
las areas.

TheFort Worth station was quick-
ly followed by broadcasting units
In Dallas, Houston and SanAntonio..
Further1 expansion ot the new me-

dium was halted by the Federal
Communications Commis-
sion, which held up all chartersto
new stations until a patternot wave
assignments could be Worked out.

Applications are on fllo tor new
stations In Austin, Waco, Amarlllo
andseveralotherTexas cities. One
proposed state-wi- de network" re-
quested permits tor several sta-
tions.

Balrd's patent of the televisor
In 1925 canbe called theactualbe-

ginning of television. The first tech-
nically satisfactorypresentation of
an unrehearsedprogramwas said
to be 'the broadcastot tho heavy--,
weight fight between JoeLouis and
UlliyXomj on June' 19,-10- That
was the first useot ll.CA's image
orthicon camera.

( LUi ' VA. Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
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army,""whlcl"wjiHry-pu- t

cluding the Russian zone, super-
vised by the United Nations.)

2. Russia suggested this new,
united Germany should be free to
build up a military machine of Its
own and that it be forbidden to'
enter into any military alliances
with other countries. (The Allies
rejected this, calling it a step back-
ward from a new era ot

among nations)
It's plain that tho Russians, who.

stalled on a.German peace treaty
for seven years,were startled Into
these suggestions when they saw
Western Germany making a mili-
tary tie-u-p with Jhe,.Wesfc They
hoped to break Wjpm Atlantic
Alliance. ,.,' ,:.

And this Russian proposal"can
bo interpreted as an act ot des-
peration, too, with Russia willing
to tako the chance of a rearmed
Germany turning on Russia some

Nbtebook-H-d kBoy le

King Actually RanA Foot
RaceAgainstRaceHorse

NEWaYORK,,Hl Things a man,,
lcams from readinghis mallr

It Is even more Important for old-

er workers than young workers to
avoid a sloppy look. . . in the boss's
eye carelessnessin personal groom-
ing Is a signal
. . .a survey by the Northwestern
National Life Insurance Company
ot 3,000 male policyholders showed
only 24 per cent wanted tq quit al--.

together at 65. Some 39 per cent
wantpd to keep their presentJobs,
and 37 per cent wanted to slow
down a. bit but keep doing some-
thing useful. ... '

Boxing lias been under Intermit-
tent public attack ever since the
days when the Romans pummeled
cacn other to death in the arena.. .
but It is still bic business. . .some
215.00Q jnervengagedJnprize, fights
in 1951, of whom 24,365.wero pro-
fessionals. . , ,, there were four
deaths, but only one was in a pro-
fessional bout. , . boxing gloves
were first used in modern times in
a bout in Paris in 1891 , , . an En-
glishman won. . .this Is not so
strange', however. . .his opponent
was English, too.

Racing is known as "Tho Sport
ot Kings," but do you know what
king actually ran a foot race with a
horse?. . .. It was Thomas Jef-
ferson's oldfoe, George the Third
of England. . . Ho became a little
balmy upstairs atter losing Ameri-
ca. . You know,(of course, why
some saints are pictured with
square instead of round halos?. . .
Tho square halo indicatesthe saint

'was still alive when the portrait
was made, . . .

Few if any presidential candi-
dates today'have.or need the lung-pow- er

ot GeorgeWhltefluld, famous
18th Century Methodist missionary... he could speak loudly enough
to be heard by20,000'people, . . .
Actor David Garrick once said
Whilcflcld' oratorical power was
so great he could reduce an au-
dience to tearsmerely by the way
be pronounced "Mesopotamia". . .
any politician now can get the
sameresults by saying "taxes", ,

Half, the blindness among New
York children of pre-scbo-ol age Is
caused bya disease unheardof a
decade ago, . . . called retrolental
fibroplasia, it affects only prema-
ture Infants of low weight. . xross-ey-ed

and near-sighte-d children usu-
ally rank among the best students,
the American Optometric Associa

rtrfiewwt ,f
., sii' ' .
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day. But It can be looked upon In
another way:

First things first the Russians
want to smash the Atlantic Al-

liance; second, a rearmed Ger-
many,, it the German Communists
got control, would tie up with Rus-
sia, That would be the end ot West-
ern European democracy since
Western Europe'sarmy would be
helpless against;, combined.German-

-Russian forces.
Further, this proposal ot a uni-

fied and rearmed Germany cer-
tainly has propaganda benefits for
Russia among many, lt not all,
Germans.

And once Russia maneuvered the
West Into treaty talks, the Russians
could stall Indefinitely, knowing
that the uncertainty about the fu-
ture would gum up tho Western
defenseplans. The West said, "No,
thanks," but not in such a way
as to anger the Germans;

tion says.-.- , it alsobasfouAljor-blindne- ss

is five times as common
among boys as girls; , . But it. Is
the girls who' grow up and buy
those Christmas neckties.. . .

Naturally you've Seenwondering
for years how fast a golf ball
spins. .. . The answer Is 3,000 to
5,000 revolutions per minute If
you hit it well a high-lifte- d ball,
with a good back-spi- n may.reacham . .

170,000 defense plant
workers showed that 75 per cent
usedprivatecars to get to work. . .
In Detroit tho figure, is 88 per cent
.. . . Well, anything to keep from
getting into anargumentwith a bus
driver., , .

Mosquitoeswill soonbe out again
yuu may ue'depresseato know"

that Instead of about 400 varieties
known 50 years ago science now
figured therearebetween1,700 and
2,500 kinds. . , Here's a new way
to fight them carry a warm
billiard ball around in your hands, .
Tests-- have shown that, some are
dumb enough to sting heated bil-
liard balls. . .

Of course, that could be Just
another argumentfor staying-ou- t of
pool halls during- - the summer
months': . .

12 Airmen Die In
Two PlaneCrashes
. TUCSON, Ariz. mili-
tary airmen were killed In two
plane crashesln'the Southwestyes-
terday.

Eight died In tho flaming wreck-
age ot a 9 bomber from Davls-Month- an

Air Force Base here and
four perished in the crash ot a
B47' Stratojet bomber trdm Klrt-lan-d

AFB on the edge of Albu-
querque, N, M.

Both crashes occurred shortly
after the planes had taken off.

The with one enilne dead,
was trying to return to its base
when it crashed, exploded and
burned in the desert five miles
from the base. '

22 New Casualties
WASHINGTON UU-T-he Defense

Department today Identified 22 ad-
ditional battle casualties in Korea
in a new list (No. 529)-th-at tc--.
ported nine killed, 12 wounded,and
one Injured. .

Floating Island In Arctic Is f

Hardly A PlaceFor A Vacation
It wasn'tso many years ago that news-

paperswere extolling men like Command-
er Richard E. Byrd and Admiral Peary

and-- miraculous
in reaching the North Po-

lar region ot the world.
And yet, today, nobody gives secopd

thought to continued explorations, some of
which are far more Important than the
mere'cMmpsIng nf n polar region, ThU Is
not, of course, to minimize the vital dis
coveries of Byrd, and Pcary. But .If ,srUl
remains a major task of manto further'
explore the hidden knowledge ot the world
and Mother Nature.

Today, tuu AU' Fuicu uttltm and a tU
vlllan scientist are maintaining a weather
station oil a floating lee island only 60
miles from, the North Pole.

Back about 25 years ago newspapers
would be screaming for news of this ex-
pedition, Banner headlines' would be in
order and page after page would tell the
rigors ot polar exploration. Today, how-
ever, a mere sixtinch story in type gives-onl-

the barestof details and this is treat-
ed as a secondary story at best.

Not being fully familiar with what'polar
explorers must go through nowadays, I

-- must assume-Uf- In tho Arctic is pretty
rough. If it is, let's hope we can focus at-
tention on these men for their sustaining

Putting aside tho Issues of doNcv at
stakein the election,,tho kind of campaign
that Sen. Taft is. conducting is interesting
in itself: It Is extraordinary In this 'day
and age. He has staked hishopes on two
lines, of action. The one has been quiet
negotiation with the professionals of the
Republican organization, and especially in
tboso stateswhere tho organization is not
too much dependent on the popular vote.
The other, which Is psrtlcularly lntercst-ln- g,

is to bid for popular support of him-
self by whirlwind campaign-
ing.

o

The remarkablething about Sen. Taft's
campaign is that he is reviving In 1952 the
political styles ot forty years ago, when he
himself was a young man and his father
was running for President. That was an

. age when the media of masscommunica-
tion did not exist. There were no radios,
.n.9 news,reels. and of course no television..
Nor was there by our standardsa mass

popular except the
In 1908 Sen. was this a
man eigni million votes, it is a reasonable
estimate that the winner in this year's
election will' have between. a
thirty million votes.

Sen, Taft has planned his campaign
so lt seems to me, taking into

account tho mass media or the
masslvcness of the voting population. His
whirlwind campaign Is based'on the no-

tion that it Is still possible reach by
personal appealsand personal appear-
ances the massof ot 1952. And his
negotiations with the machine politicians
are - based on a similar notion namely
that they still control the great, mass
electoratewhich 'decides the- elections. In
the modern mass .elections there are now
at least twice as many voters who are

who .swing from one side to,
the1 other;who have,to be reachedin or-
der to win an 'election, as the're'VereRe-
publicans- la the whole country .when Sen:

father was President

Gov. Al Smith of New York was, I e,

the first successful political lead-
er to understand how radio and the big
electorate had. the art of
politics and of political Al
Smith saw early surely that when it is
necessary to reach so many voters and
when lt Is possible to reach them all at
once, a short Is better than a
long and a few good speeches arc
better than a lot ot speecheswhich must

be poor speeches.My recollec-
tion is that in. New York State Al Smith

limit his .to three
weeks, and that he would begin to cam-
paign Just about when, bfs opponent who

On
A rather awkward animal, but

enough at fighting, the crayfish. It
looks a great deal like a small-size-d lob-

ster.
Crayfish (also called crawfish) live in,

fresh water. That is one. of the ways in.
which they differ from lobsters; which
dwtll at the edges of the ocean.

Most crayfish are from three to six
"

Inches long when That Is with-
out counting the two long feelers which
grow out ot the bead ot each one. These
feelers 'sometimes are as long as the
body. Tbey arc used when the animal
explores the mud and things around
it.
' There are two ways ot getting about In

the crayfish world. One way is by walk-
ing, the other by

. Each crayfish has l'O legs. Six of these
aro armed-- with double claws or nippers.
Tho last two-pair- s of eg are"tipped-wit-h

single claws.
JThefront legs have big daws, and these

these rigors of the polar area. An dthey
are rigors, too:

The men are living in tents. Tempera-
tures and

are living on an Ice massnine miles
long1 and 4H miles wide as. it moves
mile a day in the Arctic Ocean.
..The three-ma-n crew Lt. Col. Joseph O.

Fletcher, Shawnee, Okla,; Capt. Marion
F, Brlnegar, Houston! and Dr, Kane--

Jlodahl arc going 16 spend tho summer
on this movable home, Othersjreexpecv
'ed'toJoin-- thdrri, ft esimtabiy toprtivlde

for bridge.
I can't think y place else" I'd rather'

not visit to spend my summer vacation.
Granted, these men wero ordered to

study weather' conditions In the polar re-

gion., But, they certainly must like (this
sort of work or they not have been
selected. In any event, they are deserving

(
ot our attention because what they do,
though shrouded In military secrecy, will
affect us all.

Perhaps,in time, the men can even find
out why we can't get some of the northern
moisture, snow if necessary, to alleviate
the West Texas drouth. In this Sense, it ,

for no other reason, West Tcxans ought
to follow, as best they can, the exploits ot
theSe men.

Brr, bet It's chilly up theret
FRED GREENE.

Today And Tomorrow-Wal- ter LippmaVi

Sen,Taft Is ResortingTo Old '

wassssfey Methods In SeekingNomination

prolonged

had Seen talking for many weeks had .

talked himself out.
It 1$ evident that with radio, and even

more with television, a candidate cannot
make several speechesa day, and make
them every day for weeks and monthson
end, and do himself any good. Al
used to say, when ho Was being implored
by some, nervous backer ot his1 to make
more .speeches, that there were only a
certain .number of things to say on the

iew Issues' that people
cared about, that he not make the
same speechagain and again becausethe
people had heard it the first time, and
that he could not make-- new speechbe-- '

cause he couldn't think what to ssy.

Under modern conditions the only way-t-

avoid boring people to death the

Is now doing, not to have them broad--
electorate. The whole vote cast castwidely orjeported In local

for Taft's, father less ""press.. Only in way is candidate

twenty-fiv-e

without,
either

to

voters

In-

dependent

Taft's

revolutionized
campaigning.

and

campaign
one,

Inevitably

would campaigning

good
is

n.

other

would

Smith

could

with.

able to speak with eloquenceand righteous
angerfour or five times or more a day,
first then-- !n
Oconto, Wisconsin, then in Green Bay,

and.finally rise to a
climax in Do Perc, Wisconsin. What Sen.
Taft said in each of those four speeches
on Sunday is a carefully guarded secret
between him and those who attended his
meetings. , .

Yet it must be hard work. It Is intended
with genuine sincerity to be an earnest
effort to speak' plainly to the American,
people on the momentous Issues of the
elections. But )s lt in fact anything ot tha
sort? Is lt noi rather a matter ot not hav-
ing kept up.with the times, and of sup-
posing that the surest way to cross the
country is still to go in a covered wagon?

The "excessive length of. .our. politic si
Is a the'pre

radio era, ,yafr'blg and'-the'

spaces were wide and open and the
voters were few and dispersed. The new
conditions make a long campaign

hard on a candidate whose only
occupation for the time being is that of
candidate. He cannot make more than a
certain number of speeches nor can ha
hold perpetual press For
either he says nothing and then there Is
no news or, trying Jo make,news too often,
he says something fopMsh that costs him
votes. TVhat .then "is such a candidate to
do with his time? This la no joke, and it
caii be a very practical problem. If and
when General of the Army re-
turns home and takes off his uniform, it
will be a serious practical problem for
him. ,

Uncle Corner
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Crayfish
Awkward Land

swimming,

V'""2-four- th

comparatively

jainj)ldjBCliejJojQhaLBenJajtt--

lnwMarlnetter Wteconsuv

Wisconsin, resounding

campaigns Tiangoverfrom
"wheArthecdtihlry

particu-
larly

conferences.

Elsenhower

Ray

Very

are used for fighting. The Inner edges ot
the big claws have sawlike teeth, and
they can cut th; enemy.

Brooks, rivers and ponds are the chief
places in which crayfish live, Often they
dig boles In the banks, and stay Inside
them.-- While in such a hole, a crayfish
Is likely to, face the opening, ready to
fight ally Intruder. ,

Crayfish eat tiny fish,' also snails and
water insects, Scmetlmes they feed oa
deadfish which are washed ashore.

The crayfish is clumsy when it walka
with the help of its many legs, but lt can
swim smoothly. On the under side ot the
body are Mttle paddles known as swlm-meret- s,

A male has 10 of these paddles,
and a female has eight.

The paddles give a smooth forward mo-
tion. This differs from the fast, but JumpyJ
backward motion which is posilblo to a
crayfish.

The crayfish's tall Is made up of five
parts,or segments, These can be folded,
but Uiey are fanned ,out when the animal
decides to back up. The outspread tall is
bent downward when backward motion is
desired. Several quick Jerks ot the tail
may take it away from, a point of danger
In a hurry.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Mora About Crayfish.
To obtain a free copy of tha illus-

trated leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp
Collectlno" . send a -

envelope to.Undt ftay In
careof this newspaper. ,
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BetterBarbecueIs
ResultOf RealArt

Barbecue 1 a much a future In

the Southwest ai cactus and barb--
er

But that doesn't mean that Just
anybody can turn out meat steam-
ing with hot coal fragrance and
distinctly flavor. Preparing bar-

becue ti llle painting a picture-so-me

can do it, and some few are
n it II.

.XASlIeJRossj who operates Ross
Barbe"-W'B'- . Sffl "Street;" flli
Into that barbecue expert class,
lie's exercised his master' touch
for many years ana nas a teen--

Hique that cuu't liu easily 'Imitated.
Les RossKnows inai mo founda-

tion of deliciousbarbecue Is first
of all ,ln good meat. Thus, he
makespersonal selection of all the
meat which he 1 to barbecue at
this place.

Then he seasonsand cooks it In
the precise manner which hasbeen
yielding an unvarying end dell
clous product for all these years.
Of course, the barbecue Is done Ih
his special pit where countless
tons of fragrant mcsqultc coals
have smouldered In even heat in
gear's gone by.

AU the meat emerges with uni-

form tenderness and Juclncss.
One of the most distinctive

marks Is the sauce, Which, Ip the
case of expert barbocucrs, Is a lit-

tle trade secret. There's no use to
fret about the secretwhen you can
taste it:

Getting some of that famous
Itoss- Barbecue lst asslmple;as
stopping ,ydur car at 904 E. 3rd;
you can get It on one of the dclk
clous and distinctive .Ross 'Barbe-
cue sandwiches, touched off, with
a .bit of relish.

Or, If you prefer, you can 'sit
down to a barbecue plate which
abounds with a generous serving

Hi.

'C
to0WJM Imca

Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried

CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home
Delivery 25c Extra

3 Pieces $1.00
6 pieces SI.50 '
12 pieces $2.50

Llverj- -6 Pieces 90c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, iravy. French fries.

Toby's Fast Chick
U0I Gregg Phone 9673

PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES
General Repairing

Major Overhauling And
Reborlng

v

Motor Tune tips
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE
, '"'1011 GREGG

U O. Window

909

jmoiy

Mirrors
Thorn Steel
Windows
Slab Doors

Western
Glass & Mirror

Johnson

400 Easi 3rd

mats

980

Plate

Phone 2265

of meat and lots of that barbecue
tauce.

Of,. If.
to provide a delightful change In
pace of meals, you can obtain
Boss barbecue ready-t- go,

Don't Put U

Automobile
Probably there Is nothing as ex-

asperating as an automobile that
wpri't start, but there Is a good
remedyhere In Big Spring for such
nuisances.

to

Such as and
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e owner when they

fall, get expert at

The a
which
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and a
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THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Complete Auto Service
For

Tiret
And Tubes
Washing,
Greasing,

Auto
66

Products
Open 6;30 ajn

10:00 n.m.

lfe

Clark Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

21iE. 3rd Phono IBM

Have You Our Swap Shop
Quality Used Furniture New Furnltur Bargsln

All Type Of Fumltur For Rent

- SWAP
1206 East 3rd SL--

Authorized Distributor
'

0XYGEM ACETYLENE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T &J, Welding Supply Co.
East

.

Phone 1695

f:
Line

I, H. C. Freeier
and Refrigerator

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

s DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamosa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1.472

Building A Home?
WE Dp IT BETTERI CALL US,"

Expert Workmanship Quality Materials
Gl Loans FHA Loans

Conventional Loans

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Helping To Build Big Spring

1110 Gregg Phone 1355
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SHEET METAL WORKS
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U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company .
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BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
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WESTERN INSULATING CO.
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BordenCompletions,Location
n DawsonPaceDevelopments

Completions !n opposite corners
of. southernJMndcn CountyJinijL
location In the Adcock-SUurl-o De-

vonian pool of northeast Dawson
highlighted oil news la this areato-

day,
A drillstem jest was In prospect

or the Stanollnd lib. D TXL, four1

miles southeast ofDig Spring, be--
lrYw inflflO frr-t- . In nnrtrmrst Mllrh
elTCJwnly, pumping was UTbo re--
famed on Union No. 1 Erwto, wTilch
"clogged with mud after Indicating
M a Strain strike.

.Borntn ,, ,.. ,,. ,,,

Baker tc Taylor No. 1 W. D. Joh-
nson,.., C SW SW T&P,
drilled at 5,647 feet in abate.

Crown Central Petroleum No. 1
York, C NE NE 280-8- HfcTC, con-

tinued fishing at 801.
Phillips No. A Dennis, C NW

6E 63 Georgetown nn, 13 miles
northwest of Gall, progressed to
3,300 In anhydrite and lime.

MaanoUa No. 7 W. Ed Murnhv.
1,880 from north and 2.070 from
eastlines section 69-2- H&TC, Von
Boeder pool, flowed 15 hours
through 14-6-4 choke naturally-t-o
make no water; and 209.28 barrels
oil. Tubing pressurewas SCO. cas
log pressure 375, gas-oi-l ratio 845--
1 elevation 2,278; top pay 6,784,
total depth 6.794: the 5tt at 6.784.

SeaboardOil No. 3 Jerry B, Clay
ton, et al, COO from north and

from west lines lease section
T&P. Good pool, flowed

24 tours through 11-6-4 choke after
1,000 gallons acid. It made no wa
ter and 177 29 barrelso( 43.4 grav
ity oil., Tubing pressure was 500,
gas-oi-l ratio 822-- and elevation
2,576. Top of pay was 8,204, total
depth 8,225. and the 5H-l- at 8204.

Phillips No. 5-- Cox will be a
Driver pool location 660 from the
north and east lines section

T&P, rotary 7.100.
Location of Phillips Petroleum

Urge ProposedSite
For BridgeBe Kept

AUSTIN, March 27 (fl A dele--
gatlon headed by State Sen.A.. M.I
Alkln Jr., Paris, todsy urged the
StateHighway Commission to stick
Vvi'iv )ts presentproposed,site for a
Itcd JUver bridge between Claries.
Mil Midldabell, Okla. -'

An Oklahoma delegation several
weeks ago asked tho commission to
sd&tthe location abouteight miles
east of thepresentlyplanned site.

Sen. Alkln insisted the $660,000
structureshould be built on the site
abnoit due north of ClarksvDlc be-

cause Texas has built a road to

German Agent

Is ReleasedBy

U.S. Officials
BONN, Germany. March 27 U1

American officials disclosed today
thcy let an,accused German sdou
oio ascni eye ucrrnany 10 es-
capeWest German authorities who

"charge he sold his fellow country-
men into Russian captivity.

He is Hans Kemrltr, subject of
a long and bitter dispute between
the Americans and the Germans.

A former German lnteUlgeneeof
ficer, Kemritx served as an agent
for both the Americans and the
Russians In Berlin alter the war.
The Americans took him into pro-
tective custody after a Berlin court
ruled In favor of a German wom-
an who charged Kemritx had be-
trayedber husband into Soviet cap
tivity and eventual death in
prison.

Against, loud, and bitter German
protests,the Americans forced the
Berlin, court to set aside its ver
dicts An American-Germa- n com
mission was to Investigate the case
but met only a few times and nev
er issued a formal-repo- rt

The affair was presumed to be
still under Investigation when an
American spokesman announced
today:

"We have Informed the Germans
that, after considering all aspects
of the case, we have permlted
Kcmritz to jcavo Germany,

"Wc haven't told them where he
"has gone and we are not telling
anybody else.

"As far as the Americans are
concerned, thecaseIs now closed."

29 PerCentCut
RecommendedIn
Civil Functions

AP special wnidciton rtrrk
WASHINGTON, March 27 W

Thft House Appropriations' Commit.
tec-- recommended today that Con-r- ts

Vote $192,434,900 for Army
ovu luncuons in we year starting
July I. Host of tho monev wouM
be for flood control and navigation
projects. .

Tho total Is-- tt00.142.60O.or 29 ber
cent, below President Truman's
budget recommendation of J6S2,-77.80-0.

Percentagewise,-- this Is the big-
gestslash the commltce has made
this year in the budget for any
federal agency. ,

For rivers and harbors,the com- -
fiillec. Mcpjnmejujed, $18I.45W0uJ
This is stper-- centunderthe budg--

ttn A Cn-- r wit amended to be
l.pflQ from forth and 660 from,
west Unci oi nortneasi quarterac
tion G-os, ieci; rotary i.vw.

Dawson
Hnir Nn 1 Tler-ve- et al. C BW

SE T&P, drilled at 10,390 in
lime ajdMiiaythaiet

IK3 rjfcM-i-t7- Kf TrrwTpNWi5ii5
34-7-n, T&P, still awaited pump for
a completion uyv

pacltle Western No. 1, Belew.
C SW SW 131-- EL&nR, drilled
to 10,675 In shale an dllme.

Standard' No.' 1- lluddlfcslon, V
SW SW --II. EL&Itn, drilled at 5,--
.085 In lime. ,.

Strmdollnd No. 1 BOdlne. O BE
NW T&P, was past 6,335
In 11m.

Amerada No. 1 Clint M. Wright
win be an Adcock SHurio Devon
ian location 1.320 from south and
1,407 from west lines of the east
400 acresof section T&P,
four mUes south of O'Donnell. It
is projected to 11,000 feet and is
a northeast offset to the discovery,
well of the pool, the Amerada No.
1 Adcock, which completed May 7",

1951 Tor a potential of 882.8 barrels
of 41 gravity oil.

Glasscock
Ohio No. 1 Moeller, c SE SE

T&P, waited on cementto
set-o- the 8H4n. casing let on bot-

tom at 3,925.
tbUlIp Jfo.rWcDowelirtTTfE

NE T&P, was pulling tub-
ing.

Phillips No. 1 Derry,,C NW NW
T&P, continued a fishing

lob.
Sinclair No. 1 Clark. C SW SE

T&P, drilled to 6,392 In
shale

Howard
Stanollnd No. Ml TXL, C NE

that point. He also laid both states
previously have agreed to that lo
cation, -

"Our people are behind the Tex
as commission, 1000 per cent on
this thing," he declared.

"We feel we'll seethehridtfe a
lot quicker by sticking With this
aesignauon nere."

Commission Chairman B. !?.
Thornton Jr., Galveston, said the
Oklahoma delegation said it Want-
ed the new location to avoid an 10-m-

dog leg from IdabeU into Tex
as.

J. T. Jolly, chairman of the
Clarkavine Chamber of Commerce
highway commltee, told the com
mission why he thought Oklahoma
la delaying decision, but Insisted
his remarks be"off the record."

When he finished, Thornton com
mented, "Wt think none of this
(Texas) commission or any of Its
predecessors have been politically
Interested in the location of this
bridge."

Thornton asked Alkln If he would
still want the bridge at the same
place even If Oklahoma put up its
share of the rooneyforthe other
locatlon.'f"""v,"w" "

"They did that once before and
then retracted the whote thing,"
commented Alkln. tt said it was
about time to build the bridge the
two stateshave been talking about
19 years.

Beaumont.Poll

Finds Ike, Taft

In Runoff Vote
BEAUMONT. March 27 W-- If. a

poll conducted by the Beaumont
Enterprise were thereal thlnr.
Sen.Taft and Gen Elsen-
hower would find themselves faco--

in a run-of-f.

The - Enterprise poU conducted
among Southeast Texans and
Southwest Louisiana residents,
gave Elsenhower a whopping lead
with 1,675' of 3,675 votes counted.

Sen. Taft ran second In the
traditionally Democratic section
with 792 votes. Sen. Russell, IP-
Cs.) was third to lead all over
Democrats and Gen. MacArthur
was foutt, Russell polled 363 votes;
MaCArthur got 273.

The rest of the Presidentialcon-
tenders Tan like this:

Sen. Kefauver 26L
President Truman 215.
Gov. Earl Warren. 44.
Harold Stasscn 18.

v

VJce Prtt, Barkley 13.
Sen. Bobert Kerr X
The straw vote also attempted

to test sentiment In the U. S. Sen
ate race In Texas with State Atty,-Ge- n.

Price Daniel Eetting 2.795
voles' to 470 for Incumbent Sen.
Connally.

A third proposition showed 3.366
voters wanting a preferentialpres-
idential primaryJn Texas. Only 166
opposed me proposed primary.

The Enterprise poll Was ended
at midnight Thursday. Tbo count
made last night was considered
complete,

Mrs. FDR In Mnil
MANILA. March 27

thousand FUlpina women crowded
Manila airport today to greetMrsv
cicuiur iiooxevcu.

UHNI l,IRI, II Pll IMI (HIM

r

NW 23-3- T&P, four miles
south of Tg finring..wm m....

10,013 In lime, conditioning the hold
for a flrillsttm test.

iuiuenorano. l mnie vtnite. u
SB SW 33-2- 5, H&TC, an east out
post to the East vealmoor poo),
drilled ahead to 7,491 and prepared
to take a test

JYiairiir Sij5f5

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
league 253-Wa- CSL, continued
flihlng at 8,040.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. O NW
NW 1W1-1- 1, i&i', drilled at 11; j

OCO in lime and shale,
, No. 4 Breedlove,
league 255 Brbcoe, CSL, was be-
low 9,267.

Phillips No. 1--C Schar, section
324 LaSaUe CSL, was at 0,085 In
llmt.

Mitchell
Union No. 1 Erwin. C SE SW 5.

H&TC, northwest Mitchell pros-
pective Strawn strike, swabbed
three, hours and recovered an un
reported amount of pipeline oil.
The fluid level was stiU at 300 feet.
ana operator was running rods to
resume pumping.

Robert W. McKisslck. et al No.
5 R. W. Byrd. 530 from west and
330 .from north lines of southeast
quarter aectlon 140--3. H&GN.
pumped 24 hours after 6,000 gal
lons add. It made no water and
30TjarrcTsof2fgravity oil. Gas-o-il

ratio was 100-- elevation 2,230;
top pay 1,592, total depth 1,617: the
5V4-l- n. casing at 4.532. It Is in the
Sharon nidge 1700) pool. ,

Midland
PhlUiDS No. TXL. CCO from

west and C64 from south lines lease
section 4. T&P, flowed 24
hours through 19-6-4 choke after 4,--
soo gallons fracture. It made no
water and 181.81 barrels of 36 8
gravity oil. Tubing pressurewas
300. gas-o-il ratio 591-- 1, elevation
2,754: top pay 7.160, total depth
7,380; the n. 7,080.

Magnolia Petroleum No. 19 E. T,
O'Danlel, 1.080 south and 660 east
tines section Suaa nan
Wright, grantee,Tex Harvey pool,
nowea n nours. alter 10,500 gal
ions rraciure it mane lour per
cent water and 248 84 barrelsof oil.
Tubing pressureVas 180-21- gas-O-ll

ratio 630-- 1, elevation 2,646; top
pay 7,041. total depth 7,2051 oil
string at7,041,

Magnolia Petroleum No. 5 Carllss
Judkins will be a Tex "Harvey lo-

cation 660 from south and 1,980
from west lines section
T&P, rotary 7,400.

Magnolia No, 4 Carllss Judkins,
660 from north and 1,980 from east
lines section win be
another Tex Harvey location, ro-
tary 7,300.

Magnolia No. 4-- TXL 660 from
south and 1,981.4 from west lines
section 1. T&P, will bo a
Driver Spraberry location.

Scurry
McAlcsler No. 1-- A Alien, south

west Scurry wildcat which has
demonstrated possibilities In the
Canyon and Strawn, was drilling
at 7,905 In shale.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE
NE 13-1- H&TC, was rigging rc

HUmble No. iotferrtrNW-N-
T&P, drilled at 401 red-bed- s,

trying to straighten hole.

Five CountiansAt
TCU This Semester

FORT WORTH Five students
from Howard County are attending
Texas Christian University classes
during the spring semester.

They are Marilyn Martin, 800 E.
13th; George Lee niU, 212 North
Nolan; Richard Arnold Laswell,
1U East16th; Don Terry Williams,
1110 East 12th; and Arch Oliver
Thompson, 1211 Wood, of Big
Spring.

Miss Martin Is a Junior at TCU
malorlnu in medical technoloev.
She ir n member ''of' Mellorist--r

tyniversiiy inrisuan unurcn
group), N.tural Science club, and
"V at TCU. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin.

Hill Is a freshman. He, Is a mem-
ber of the University Baptist
Church, and of the Baptist Student
Union. He Is attending the Univer
sity on scholarship, no is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hill,

Laswell is also a freshman at
TCU, He Is the sonof Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. LasweU.

Williams is a Junior majoring In
religion. He Is the son of. Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Williams.

Thompson is a freshman at TCU.
He Is a memberof the University
Christian Church. He Is the son
of Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Thomp
son.

Iran Drops Request
For Ln Frm U.S.

TEHRAN, Iran, March 27 Ml -P-

remier Mohammed Mossadegh
said today Iran is dropping Its re
quest for a u, s. loan to help meet
financial difficulties caused by a
loss-- in oQ revenue.

The U. S, StateDepartment (aid
a Week ago a loan could not be
Justified as long as Iran refused
to reach a settlement with Britain
for reviving tne dormant oil in
dustry.

The vast operations of tho Anglo-Irania- n

,H1 Co. halted after Iran
nationalised hor oil resources a
year ago.
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ArkansasTornado In Action
The black funntl of an Arkansas tornado speedsalong the horlron

as It cuts a swath of destruction east of Little Rock last Friday.
This picture Was made by Catholic prest, Father Lawrence Mjuj,
as the twister bore Wown on CenUr Point five miles to the north.
Father Maus braced himself against a truck, as gale-liK- ? winds

jwept-thtare-a 1;AP Wlrephoto,.

Doodler's ProductsBeing
DemonstratedThis Week

Dr. Hans Goldsmldt'S Product'of
high-cla-ss doodling, features tn a
story la this week s Issue of the
Saturday Evening Post, Is being
demonstrated ncrc tnij wcck.

It Is the Shopsrallh, an ingenious
Instrument which functions as a
drill press, buzz saw, Sander or
lathe. Montgomery Ward & Co.,
original distributor of tho power
tool, Is putting the Sbopsmlth
through It spaceshere this week.

According to.the Post article by
Frank J. Taylor, Dr. Goldschmldt

SentenceSuspended
Kelly Blcvens. who pleaded gull

ty to a charge of car theft, drew a
two-ye- suspended sentence in
118(h District Court this inornlng.

BJevens' was charged with the
theft of a car belonging to E. W
York severalweeks ago.

MeetSetSaturday
By Cap RockCo-O- p

Annual meeting of the Cap Rock
Elprtrln.ConrieraLlve Is set for Sat
urday at the headquarters.n

"
Stan-

ton. ' '
Officials are hopeful for .a big

turnout from the 2,550 members
connected to the system.

The traditional electric show,
staged by dealers from Big Spring,
Stanton and Midland, --ulll begin at
10 a.m. and continue to 5 p.m. Cap
ROclc' has provided, sCblg tcnttp
help house the show, which grows
larger each year.

Businessmeeting Is set for 2 p.m
at the headquarters,and high on
tho agenda is tho election of three
directors. The terms expiring arc
thoso of Mra, Leo Castle, Valley
View, in district No. 4: of Paul
Adams, Knott, n district No. 5; and
of D. W. McDonald, Midland, dis-

trict No. 0.
Detailed annual reports will be

presented,by O. B. Bryan, gener-
al manager, and Arah Phillips, Big
Spring, secretary. Entertainment
will Include westernsongsby Bus-

ier Haggard, who plays his own
guitar accompaniment; readings
by Mrs. Hlla Weathers, Martin

(Continued

with today's predicted high ot 46.

Colorado City also started re-

ceiving moisture about 7 o'clock
this morning which was contin-
uing at 11 o'clock but which ob-

servers said was not enough to
measure.

fa Abilene, which was downwind
from Tuesday's seeding opratlon,
peculiar wrathcr conditions were
noted yesterday. Weatherobserv-
ers at the Abilene Municipal Air-

port said a trained.observer could
see ample snow and rain falling
from heavy clouds over Abilene,
but that most of It evaporated be-

fore it hit the ground. Cisco had
a keen llttlo shower yesterday aft-

ernoon, enough to wet the paving,
and In the Lamcsa area there
was anothershower that actually
Cot down to earth.

Dr. KrickT Or would this mois-
ture have fallen anyway? West
Texans continue to ask them-selv-

and each other,

Br The AssocUUd Pros
A cold front brought showers and

thunderstorms to Texas Thursday
to give slight relief to the length-
ening drouth,

Rain fell, Thursday at Mineral
Wells, Big Spring, Abilene. Mid-
land, San.Angelo, Junction, Waco,
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth and Lub-
bock. - , T .

Rainfall totals for the 24 hours
ending at 6:30 a.m. Included .18 of

'
, March 103S
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got tho idea that people wanted a
machine to do even their hobby
work A .compact,versatile.yet In-

expensive jool ought to find popu-

lar demand, he thought.
SO he began doodling' on paper

With- - Ms idea. When it was crystal-
lized, be took a Job in a cabinet
shop to learn the practical aspects
of woodworking problems.

Frorii that, he came up with his
plan. It called for n supporting car-rUg- c

ingeniously hinged so that it
would Work in n vertical or hori
zontal position, and could be pow
ered off tho same motor. By chang
ing accessorieson tho same motor
and carriage, "his brain child
could bcoomoa Jig sawr shapcr..a
Jolntcramortlscr,buffer, grinder,,
or raDDetor. iiavmg crcateu a. ma-
chine, ho then had to demonstrate
a need but he did this so well that
sales hit six million dollars In J&51.

County Chamber of Commerce
manager; and by a group ot girls
from tho PE classes ot Miss I'litl-llp- s.

Cap Rock, now "more than a dec-ad-o

old, has 1,400' miles of lines
energized and scMs morq than half
a million kilowatt hours of power
each month to its customers In
Martin, Howard, AlidJariiL hi farts
of Glasscock,?Dawson and Borden

' "
Cou"mles, '

Corporation Court
Activity Is Light

Maybo the weather had some-
thing to do wih it but there were
fewer people wandering arbund
with firewaterundertheir belts last
night. Only two charged with intoxi-
cation facedthe barrier in the Cor- -

Ppofatlon Court this morning.
A marge:ot toning to nave an

operator'slicense was d.is.mlssed In
another case when a ydlld license
was presented, and a fourth, and

jtlio last, case on the docket was
ono of Improper parking, which
was dismissed by the court.

From Page 1)

an inch At Texarkana;Abilene ,07,
Austin .02; Waco .17; Fort. WorJ,h
,01; Palestine .09; Snyder .20;
Wichita Falls .12; Lubbock .03;
Lufkln .04; Tyler .20.

Blowing dust appeared ogam In
West Texas and reduced visibility
at Big Spring, Wihk, Midland. Mar--
fa and El Paso. Midland's vision
Ity dropped to one mtlo before
dawn Thursday Winds up to 46
miles perhour scoopeduf tho dust
at uig spring, wncro visibility was
three miles peforcdaybNalc,

Temperatures behind tho cold
front dropped about 10 degreesbut
nowhere in the state today was the
cold Intense. Dalh&rt's 26 degrees
was the only recording below the
freezing mark.

Vol VcrdC County ranchmen were
estimated to be spending $20,000
dally for feed usually furnished by
pastures. Now the paslutcsare al
most arid wastelands

To permit drouth-hampere- d

RAINMAKER

advantage of anv additional mois
ture, Agriculture Commissioner5
John C, White Wednesday granted
a y cotton planting extension
to farmers, in four Rio Grande Val-
ley counties.

all the state was sotfcrlng
from the drouth. Sorao 1,000 per-
sonsyesterday toured green winter
pasture In north LamarJJouoJiJ
me waruDer Of. commerce stum
showedcattle feeding in lush, knee-hig-h

gratses s

BridgesSought;
FastTaxAction

By B. L. LIVINOSTONE
WASHINGTON. March 27 U1

Sen. Bridges tcstlfled to-
day he took an Interest In a seven

iilHmdoMar-tait- ease agalaat-arW

Baltimore liquor dealerbecausehe
wanted to encouraco "quick and
proper action" by the government-- !

In the witness chairbefore House
tax Investigators-- , Bridges suggest-
ed that as a memberof Congress
he should bo interested In seeing

irncntwcurcdarairl.
amountof tax and was also fair m
to tbo taxpayer,

He has .nothing but "official In-

terest" In the matter, he declared.
BrldgcSi Senate Republican floor

leader, said nis intercession was
typical congressional inquiry''

made on request. He added:
I handled this case as I han--

Howard County
to

Children. Get

Examinations
a

More, crippled and handicapped
children from Howard County than
ever before attended the Crippled
Children's Clinic in Midland Wed-
nesday.

There were more than 100 chil
dren from the areawho were exam--

Thtslclislc was for diagnosis and
recommendation's for authorization
through the State Health Depart-
ment for treatment and rehabili
tation facilities.

Dr. W. W. Schuesjler, plasticsur-
geon from El Paso;Dr. J. C. Hod
ges, orthopedic surgeon from Abi-
lene, and Dft Edward T, DrlscoM,
orthopedic surgeon o fMldland, ex
amined the children. Mr, Hender-
son, rehabilitation representative
from tho State Health Department,
Was present

Three Howard County boys and
girls were put under this program
Ono crippled child hasbeen enabl
ed to attend school for the first
time. One other child from this
rural community will be admitted
to Scottish Rite Hospital for treat-
ment. Mr. MUlcr of the Miller
Brace Co. of Abilene, checked and
adjusted bracesand approved new
braces where Indicated.
'Marguerite Cunningham, R. N.,

from the State HcaHh Department
had charge of tho clinic. The Clinic
wris held at "the Midland County
Health Unit and Auditorium. Food
was served by the Women's Clubs
to parents and children. Films were
shown to entertain thechildren.

The public health nurses from
Howardt Midland, and Ector Coun
ties assistedin tho clinic, This Is an
annual affair Howard County
and Big Sprlnr alth Department
is ready td help any crippled or
handicapped child In the county,
Persons knowing or hearing of a
crippled child, shoukl call at the
office in ,the Read Hotel Bldg, or
telephone 17C0.

Awtrey Funeral
Set SaturdayIn
Ardmore, Oklahoma

Remains of Pfc. Burton C. Aw
trey, which arrived in. the United
jiaies rasi weexenu, are oemg bchi
to Ardmore, Okla. for final Inter
ment.

Arrival Is set for Saturday noon,
and last rites Will be held at the
first Baptist Church In Rlngllng,
Okla. at 3 p.m. Monday.

An older brother and a former
serviceman, Forrest Awtrcy was
serving as escort for the remains
from San Francisco, Calif, to Ard
more. ..

Aniong those planning to attend
rites from this area Were Haikell
Awtrey and E., R, Awtrey 'of Big
Spring, and Bascom Awtrey, Ker-ml- t,

brothers;Mrs. Unle Jackson,
Crane, bis mother: Mrs. Beta Lit-
tle. Crnne, and Mrs, Vlda Ellis,
Oklahoma City, sisters. )f. N, Aw-

trey, Rlngllng, Is. fatherot Pfc. Aw-
trey, who wa the-- first Howard
County man to be killed in the Ko-

rean action. He will be Interred
beside th6 grave of his brother,
Pfc. umy Wayne Awtrey, the' scc-on- d

Howard Countlan to die in Ko-
rea.

STEEL
(Continued From Pane 1)

solution, and (2) assuming a wage
Ifopit, whether steelprofits require
any price boost to keep them in
the black.

Wilson's fears were based on
possible effects to tho economy
generally. John L. Lewis is watting
to sco what Murray does in steel
before trying to drive a new wage
bargain tor coal miners. In short,
a new wage pattern is In the mak-
ing, at least in WUsonrs view.

Back of that, it steel firms raise
prices, a whole host ot other In-

dustries will be breaking down the
doors for higher prices, too. In
other words, Wilson's group fears
a new burst of inflation

Fcinslnger has said the WSB's
proposed boosts for steelworkera

ary" He contends otherworkers
and unions already have done as
wen as Murray's steelwprkers. and
Murray now 'Is merely-- ''catching
up"

Only a few days ago the WSB
granted a pay boost plus
a 7H-ce- pension allowance, with
Industry members agreeing, for
moe lhan .two jnilllaa workers in
tne construction industry. This was
fairly close to 'what the' WSB rec

farmers two more weeks to takearenot only fair but unlnflatlon- -

Nut

ommended for steel.

died thousands of others."
Bridges said his attention was

called to the caseby William row
ers juaioncy, New York attorney

offlclar.
The House trroun a miMnc' n

Inquiry" into tax scandals and Ir
regularities.

It developed Bridges and nenry
(The Dutchman) Grunewald. mv.
terlous Mok
yUMUycJoexestJui-aeveJvral-U.

iuu uuuarjcoDarnv tax aiaeument
the government placed In 1310
againstHyman Harvey Klein, Bal
timore. Tnere was testimony they
made repeatedinquiries to the Ru-re-

of Internal Revemw shout (hi.
case

The case,still pending. Involves
five million dollars Klein said he
mado on.a wartime liquor Import-
ing deal.

Klein has tcstlfled he is not ac-
quainted with either Bridges or
Grunewald, hadn't authorized them

act in his case anddid not know
why they interceded In it.

Maloney, now attorney for Gru
newald, testified he asked Bridges
as a mena" to make Inquiries
about the case. Maloney said he
had not been retained by Klein but
acted becausehis law partnerwas

inena of Klein.
Rridges appeared before the in

vestigating subcommittee at his
own requestand was placed under
oatn.

He 'testified that he did not know
Klein. .

Ilia Interest,he said, 'stemmed
from thtf.lnrmatlon-thatHh- In--.

tcrnalRevenue Bureau had already
received a large tax payment and
was maiung claims with nena ties
which might exceedthe total profit,

"I knew that In such instances
the government can tie up tho as-
sets of the taxpayerand that com-
mon ordinary fairness requires that
the government be reasonably dili-
gent in disposing of the matter so
that the government obtains the
fair amount of tax but also that
the taxpayer has the benefits of
whatever profit he was entitled to
retain.

"My action In this matter was
Intended to encourage quick and
proper action by the government,"

Two Burglaries Are
ReportedTo Polico
On WednesdayNight

Two burglaries were reported
last night.

At the. S. M. Smith Butane Co..
burglars got $10 or, $12 in cash
and left a screw driver and pair of
gloves at the scene.

At the Nash-Bl- g Spring Co.--. bur
glars Broke in through a window,
dragged an unlocked safe to the
rear of the bulMing and broke off
the knob, when to open the.safe
aU they would have had to have
done was turn that knob. Here an
electric drill was stolen and the
nickels from a Coca-Col- a box.

For the last few nights patrolmen
have' continued to report finding
numbers of Big Spring businesses
left unlocked. In one instance they
iouna tne Key in the door,

Other thefts reported inctuded
fender skirts frorn cars parked
near me uougias Hotel.

Market Is Steady
At Livestock Sale

their1
at the nttV Snrlnff T.lvinV Ann.
lion Company's sale Wednesday,
when an estimated 500 cattle and
140 hogs went through the ring.

Fat bUlTs sold up to 27.00, fat
cows from to 23.50, butcher
cows from 17.00 to 20.00 and fat
butcher calves from 28.00 to 32.00,
with a few choice ones going high-
er.

Cows beside calves went for 190.-0-0
to 250.00, stackersteer calves

up to.fM.M, heifercalves up to 33 00
and butcherhogs from 17.00 to 17.-2- 5.
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Su Antonio , ...., !
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Bun ku todrt l.w gn, rUt nUdr at s;9 .m, fttclpiutloa lut 3i hotui

.SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partlycloudr Thandiy afternoon, Thurdr Mjbl
and Friday Widely teatUrM Ihundtrthovan tut portion Thunday. Cocltr
In north Tnunday and tn interior Ttnira-da-y

nlfht. Uodcrato ta Irtih notthtutand ftit Hindi on coait
NOBTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partlycloudr Tnunday ancrnoon.Tnunday nlcht

and Friday. Cooler In north, and entral
reilona Thunday and In south Thunday
Blent.

WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy Thunday
afternoon, Tnunday nit bt and rrtday. Coo-
ler In South Plalna and from Pecei Valley
eattward Ttmndar, Warmer in Southplalna Friday.

Rfc

If

SENATOR BENTON

BENTON
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Atltutlonal Immunity McCarthy
himself said he knew pf no prece-
dent for Mill tucpH nn i,oVi

Valver.
iwo senators generally regarded

by their colleagues as experts on
constitutional law took differing
views.

Sen. Ferguson said ha
believes Congress members can
waive immunity, "Just as a man"
can waive his constitutional right
to a trlalJiy Jury."

Sen. MJUtkln said he ,
was "Inclined to doubt very much''
that immunity can be discarded.

Expressing still another view, .

Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- said the
issue of) whether it can be waived
probably wouldn't even come up
for a court test in the Bcnton-Mc-Cafth- y

ease if Benton doesn'tclaim .
Immunity, '

"I think tho only way be could
waive It would be not to claim it.".
Sparkman added.

There was other speculation.
however, that the court itself might
bring up the matter Inasmuch as
McCarthy's suit specifically rests
on what the complaint termedBen-
ton's "offer to wolvo Immunity,"

StantonAnd Lomax
To Vote On School -

Unit Consolidation
Lomax and Stanton school dis-

tricts will ballot April 19 on a con-

solidation proposal.
If hpproved by t!ie voters, the Lo-

max common school district In
Southwest Howard County w)U be-

come a part of the Stanton Inde-
pendent School district, v

County Judge Walter Grice said
the date tor the election at Lomax
was set following receiptot a peti-
tion signed by 19 Voters tn that
district.

County officials hero were Inform-
ed that the Stanton districtvwould
changetho dateot an election prev-
iously called to coincide with the
Lomax date.The two districtsmust
vote simultaneously on the pro-
posal.

The Stanton district hadoriginal
ity called an election for April 12
on the same proposal.

AndersonsReturn
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Anderson

have returnedfrom n frln in Rnlntu

daughterand Mr. and
Mrs. Tabor Howe. While In Florida
they also visited Jn St, Petersburg.

--r-

MARKETS
LIVPSTOCK

FOBT WORTH, March JT tfl CatUa
500: calrea 300, steady; food and cbolca
alautbter steers30 3 00: utility alauchter
ksws jtj.w-j- j ivi cood and choice slauth--
ter cams 30OO-3J.- utility and com
mercial J3 9 00; medium to food stock--

choice stoefcer ,talres 31
Hots too: choice butcher hois SS cents

hUber: other boss steady) eows rmchant-e-d;

plfs stare and wrakl. choice ISO.
xi pouna Duicuers n.Mj cnoica ira-n- s

bound hoes IS rholca 0

pound puirners iJ.po-n.r- eows 1J00--
law; mraium pics laoo-iio- o

Shcen IJOO. alauchter lamb ttfnntf
feeder lambs steadyi other sheerl scarce!
food and cbolca sprlnf lambs 37 0

food SO pound ehorn slaughter )fnt)S.
with No. 1 peltl 5 Ml feeder lambs 30 4

00,

COTTON
NEW TORE. Uarch SI On Noon eoU

ton tutarta prices wer J0ctrt Jal
nisner io ?u cents lover man in prer--
tous don. Msy 4109, July, 40J and
Oct. 37 37.

WAU, STREET
NEW YOItlC. March 37. Ln Th stock

msrket attady today at the optnlnc
with tredtns brisk.

The start was marked by number of
Urt block of stock cansms hands.

Prices spreadout oer a smell fraction-
al ranea with many leader startles no.
Changed.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARItlAOE UCENSESv

Billy Daild Fulcbar and Barbara Don
Edwards.

w, 11. Coleman and Paul Islbsn. Xemp.
WARRANTV li:i.US

Albert W, Medlln et at to RfcharcT.IS.
Davidson et ux, lot 1, block 1,'W'Wtaker
addition, S8.S00.

THEATERS A

tehAjraaritet wasrato-ssroaville.- . Fja, wbero they 1sltod

22.50

.
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